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I. I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  i s  the s y n t h e s i s  o f  
e l a s t o m e r i c  polymers t ha t  w i l l  be res is tant  to the  s t r o n g  
o x i d i z i n g  e f f e c t  of f l u o r i n e ,  oxygen d i f l u o r i d e ,  n i t r o g e n  t e -  
t r o x i d e  and similar a g e n t s .  I n  a d d i t i o n , t h e  desired material  
should  be f l e x i b l e  a t  c ryogenic  t empera tu res .  
During the  p r e s e n t  c o n t r a c t  p e r i o d  t h e  work on t h i s  
p r o j e c t  has been devoted p r i n c i p a l l y  i n  two a r e a s :  ( a )  to f i n d  
s u i t a b l e  i n i t i a t o r s  f o r  homo or copo lymer i za t ion  of hexa- 
f luorobutyne-2 under  mi lde r  c o n d i t i o n s ;  [b)  s y n t h e s i s  o f  per-  
f l u o r o  mono- and d i i s o c y a n t e s  from the  cor responding  hydrox- 
amic a c i d s ,  t h e i r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  and a t t empted  s y n t h e s i s  o f  new 
monomers of g e n e r a l  t y p e  R CF=N-C-N (R = F , C F , ,  C , F S ,  e t c . )  f r o m  
t h e  monoisocyantes.  
F F 
Prev ious ly  it w a s  known t h a t  hexafluorobutyne-2 
could  be homopolymerized i n  h igh  y i e l d s  to an i n s o l u b l e ,  i n -  
f u s i b l e  polymer on ly  under  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of  h i g h  dose r a t e  
y - r a d i a t i o n  a t  or above room tempera tu re .  The p r e s e n t  work i n -  
d i c a t e s  t ha t  c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l s ,  g e n e r a t e d  b y  u l t r a v i o l e t  radia- 
t i o n  from c h l o r i n e ,  2,3-dichlorohexafluorobutene, d i c h l o r o -  
hexaf luorocyclopentene  or carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e  can i n i t i a t e  
po lymer i za t ion  and t h a t  t h e  p rocess  i s  r a p i d  and e f f i c i e n t .  
Acid f l u o r i d e s  o f  v a r y i n g  molecular  weight ,  g e n e r a t e d  b y  keeping  
hexaf luoropropylene  epoxide i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  f i n e l y  d i v i d e d  a c t i -  
v a t e d  carbon,  under u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  are capab le  of  i n i t i a -  
t i n g  homopolymerization of hexaf luorobutyne ,  the  p o l m r i z a t i o n  
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be ing  qu ick  and e f f i c i e n t .  Hexafluoropropylene epoxide o r  hexa- 
f l u o r o a c e t o n e  have a marked i n f l u e n c e  on homopolymerization o f  
hexafluorobutyne-2 under y - r a d i a t i o n ,  b u t  under  u l t r a v i o l e t  ra- 
d i a t i o n ,  t h e  e f f e c t  i s  n o t  pronounced. 
Attempted copolymer iza t ion  o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 w i t h  
t r i f l u o r o n i t r o s o m e t h a n e  i n  t he  p resence  of  the  .above i n i t i a t i n g  
a g e n t s  f a i l e d .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t r i f l u o r o n i t r o s o m e t h a n e  be- 
haves as an i n h i b i t o r  i n  such  s y s t e m s ,  as does t r i f l u o r o m e t h y l  
i o d i d e .  
A t t e m p t s  have been made to determine  the l i m i t i n g  con- 
d i t i o n s  f o r  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  po lymer i za t ion  o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 
i n  p re sence  of 2,3-dichloro-l,l,l-4,4,4-hexafluoro-2-butene 
( i n i t i a t o r ) .  From our  expe r imen t s ,  i t  seems probably  t ha t  hexa- 
f luorobutyne-2 i s  most s u s c e p t i b l e  to the  a t t a c k  o f  c h l o r i n e  
r a d i c a l s .  P h o t o l y s i s  of t he  dichloro-compound under  a medium 
i n t e n s i t y  u l t r a v i o l e t  lamp a t  o r  above room tempera tu re  has, to 
date ,  been found to be  the most e f f e c t i v e  method of  i n i t i a t i o n  
f o r  po lymer i za t ion  o f  hexafluorobutyne-2.  
Attempted copolymer iza t ions  o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 w i t h  
a number of  p o s s i b l e  comonomers have produced s e v e r a l  t y p e s  o f  
polymers under d i f f e r e n t  r e a c t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s .  The  dichloro-com- 
pound has been used as i n i t i a t o r  i n  most o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n s .  The 
rates o f  po lymer i za t ion  and y i e l d s  i n  t h e  p resence  o f  comonomers 
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have almost  always been found t o  be lower t h a n  t h o s e  f o r  homo- 
po lymer i za t ion  of  hexafluorobutyne-2.  
Attempted copo lymer i za t ion  o f  p e r f l u o r o n i t r i l e  and 
t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  under  i o n i c  c o n d i t i o n s  has no t  been success-  
f u l  t o  d a t e .  
In  accordance w i t h  t h e  proposed scheme o f  s y n t h e s i s ,  
(Ref: NSR-10-005-047, Annual I n t e r i m  Repor t ,  S e p t .  1 9 6 7 ) ,  t h ree  
isocyanates(RFN=C=O FFbeing CF3, C2F5 and C3F7) have been pre-  
pared  through the  cor responding  hydroxamic a c i d  r o u t e  and t h e  
i s o c y a n a t e s  have been thoroughly  p u r i f i e d .  However, r e a c t i o n s  
of t h e  i s o c y a n a t e s  w i t h  ammonia, t h e  nex t  s t e p  i n  t he  proposed 
s y n t h e s i s ,  have r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  fo rma t ion  o f  a number o f  pro- 
d u c t s ;  s e p a r a t i o n  of t h e  p roduc t s  i n  pure  f o r m  has n o t  y e t  been 
p o s s i b l e  except  f o r  t h e  C3F7NC0 and ammonia r e a c t i o n  p r o d u c t s ,  
where one o f  t h e  p roduc t s  has been i s o l a t e d  i n  pu re  form. We 
have a l s o  p repa red  p e r f l u o r o g l u t a r o  hydroxamic a c i d  f o r  s y n t h e s i s  
o f  t h e  cor responding  d i i s o c y a n a t e .  
Attempts have a l s o  been made t o  polymerize p e r f l u o r o -  
b u t a d i e n e  w i t h  s u l f u r  t e t r a f l u o r i d e  i n  p re sence  o f  cesium f l u o -  
r ide  c a t a l y s t .  To d a t e ,  a h i g h  b o i l i n g  l i q u i d  and some water 
i n s o l u b l e  s o l i d  have been found t o  be  o n l y  p r o d u c t s ;  n e i t h e r  has 
been p r o p e r l y  c h a r a . % e r i z e d  t o  d a t e .  
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I1 DISCUSSION 
A.  Homopolymerization of  Hexafluorobutyne-2 
1. By Co60 y - r a d i a t i o n  
A s  r e g a r d s  po lymer i za t ion  c a p a b i l i t y ,  hexaf luorobutyne  
may be cons ide red  to be a f a i r l y  i n e r t  monomer. P r e v i o u s l y  it 
w a s  r e p o r t e d  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  pu re  monomer cou ld  be almost  com- 
p l e t e l y  polymerized on ly  by many hour s  of  Co60 y - i r r a d i a t i o n  of 
h i g h  dose r a t e  (10,000-25,000 r / m i n > .  Co60 y - i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  
lower dose r a t e s  ( d 2 0 0 0  r /min)  even f o r  85 hrs polymerized it 
on ly  to t h e  e x t e n t  of 1 4 % .  U l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d i a t i o n  (100 o r  550 
W lamp, h i g h  p r e s s u r e )  seemed to have l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  a t  
a l l  on hexafluorobutyne-2 i n  a Vycor o r  Pyrex v e s s e l ,  polymeri-  
z a t i o n  proceeding  on ly  to t h e  e x t e n t  o f  4-10% f o r  many hour s  of 
i r r a d i a t i o n .  A pure  hexafluorobutyne-2 sample i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  
b y  i t s  i n f r a r e d  peaks a t  4.0-4.211, 4.65-4.8511, 5.0811 and 6.311 
and no o t h e r  peaks i n  t h e  h i g h e r  energy  r e g i o n ;  i t  has a v e r y  
s t r o n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  peak a t  11.0511. 
2 .  By a g e n t s  g e n e r a t i n g  c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l s  
The i m p u r i t i e s  p r e s e n t  i n  the c rude  hexafluorobutyne-2 
have been found to have a profound i n f l u e n c e  on its polymeriza- 
t i o n  c a p a b i l i t y .  A c rude  monomer hav ing  an  e x t r a  i n f r a r e d  peak 
a t  5.8, was found to undergo qu ick  po lymer i za t ion  to the  e x t e n t  
o f  40-50% under u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  i n  a Vycor o r  Pyrex v e s s e l ;  
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t h e  remain ing  gas d i d  no t  show t h e  5.811 peak. The polymer was 
a mixture  of  polyhexafluorobutyne-2 (as o b t a i n e d  by  y-irradia- 
t ion)  and some t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n - s o l u b l e  gum showing a n  i n f r a r e d  
peak a t  5.811. The gas chromatographic  a n a l y s i s  o f  such  a 
c rude  monomer showed t h e  p resence  of at  l eas t  f o u r  higher b o i l -  
i n g  components ( i n  t r a c e  amount) besides  hexafluorobutyne-2.  
Attempts  were made to c o l l e c t  these higher b o i l i n g  i m p u r i t i e s  
i n  s u f f i c i e n t  amount, s o  t h a t  t h e y  cou ld  be ana lyzed  and t h e i r  
i n i t i a t i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  could  be t e s t ed .  
A supp ly  o f  about  50 m l .  o f  t h e  r e s i d u a l  material  from 
t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  a large q u a n t i t y  o f  hexaf luorobutyne  was ob- 
t a i n e d  and examined. T h i s  material  showed t h e  fo l lowing  i n f r a -  
red a b s o r p t i o n  maxima: 
5.81dsharp), 5 . 9 5 ~ ( h u m p ) ,  6.211(sharp), 6 . 9 5 v ( s h a r p ) ,  7.4511, 
7.711, 7.8511, 8.3-8.611(broad), 10.3511, 10.7511, 
From p r e v i o u s  examinat ion ,  i t  was appa ren t  tha t  t h e  impur i ty  a c t -  
i n g  as i n i t i a t o r  had i n f r a r e d  peaks somewhere between 5.6-6.2,; 
peaks such as 5.9511 o r  6.2, were perhaps n o t  d e t e c t e d  i n  t h e  
crude  monomer due to ‘ t h e i r  p re sence  i n  t r a c e  amounts. 
butyne-2 could  b e  polymerized to a n  e x t e n t  of 60-65% i n  t h e  
p resence  o f  t h i s  material (Expt X - a )  and some THF s o l u b l e  gum 
was a l s o  o b t a i n e d .  I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  the r e s i d u a l  gas showed 
complete absence of  t h e  5.811 peak, while  a l l  o t h e r  peaks were 
p r e s e n t .  Gas chromatographic  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h i s  material showed 
t h e  p resence  of a t  l eas t  f i v e  major componants, one having  a 
Hexafluoro- 
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much h igher  r e t e n t i o n  t i m e  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  f o u r .  
F r a c t i o n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  r e s i d u a l  l ' iqu id  was 
attempted and t h r e e  major f u n c t i o n s  were c o l l e c t e d  - 
a. F r a c t i o n  (low b o i l i n g )  c o l l e c t e d  i n  d r y  i c e  cooled  
t r a p  
b .  F r a c t i o n  having  b o i l i n g  p o i n t  32.5O-34OC. 
c .  F r a c t i o n  having  b o i l i n g  p o i n t  67-69OC 
Other c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s  were as f o l l o w s :  
F r a c t i o n  ( a )  Mol. w t .  o f  the first f r a c t i o n  v o l a t i -  
z i n g  i n  t h e  vacuum system, 162 
I . R .  peaks :  5.811 ( s t r o n g ) ,  
7.45-8.911 (C-F), 10.8~ Cstrong) ,  
11.05~ (small)  
T h i s  f r a c t i o n  w a s  assumed t o  he mainly CF3-CH=CH-CF, 
w i t h  a l i t t l e  CF3-CzC-CF3.  The complete f r a c t i o n ,  however, 
showed t h e  p resence  of  a 5.9511 peak a l s o  and average  mol. w t .  
was 168. A peak f o r  C-H (3.411) s t r e t c h i n g  w a s  s u r p r i s i n g l y  ab- 
s e n t .  
F r a c t i o n  ( b )  Mol. w t .  176-178 
I . R .  peaks: 5.9511 ( s t r o n g ) ,  5 . 8 v ( p r e s e n t ) ,  
6.9511 (ve ry  s t r o n g ) ,  7.3-911 (C-F) , 
10.311, 11.511, e t c .  
It was assumed to be  a mix tu re  o f  C F 3 - C H = C H - C F 3 ( s m a l l )  
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and mainly C F 3 C H = C C 1 C F 3  (I.R. peak a t  5.9511). Complete separa- 
t i o n  o f  these two components may b e  d i f f i c u l t  due to t h e i r  
c l o s e  b o i l i n g  p o i n t .  
F r a c t i o n  ( c )  Mol. w t .  235 (average)  
I.R. peaks: 6.2~4 (ve ry  s h a r p ) ,  7.5-8.8~4 
(C-F) , 10.6-10.911 ( b r o a d ) ,  
11.811. 
T h i s  was assumed to b e  mainly CF3-CCl=CCl-CF3. None 
o f  t h e  f r a c t i o n s  were ch romatograph ica l ly  pure .  F r a c t i o n  ( c )  
showed two almost  e q u a l  peaks  i n  i t s  major  f r a c t i o n  and may be  
a mix tu re  of  c i s  and t r a n s  i somers .  
On examining t h e  i n i t i a t i n g  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  each  o f  t h e  
f r a c t i o n s ,  on ly  f r a c t i o n  ( c )  was found to have t h i s  c a p a b i l i t y  
under u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  (THF s o l u b l e  gum) b u t  could  n o t  
i n i t i a t e  it by  i t s e l f .  The h igh  i n i t i a t i n g  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  f r a c -  
t i o n  ( c )  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  that  l i m i t e d  po lymer i za t ion  o f  pu re  
hexafluorobutyne-2,under u l t r a v i o l e t  or low dose r a t e  y- rad la-  
t i o n  might be due to t h e  p resence  o f  t r a c e  amount of t h e  d i -  
c h l o r o  compound as an i m p u r i t y  i n  t h e  monomer. 
F r a c t i o n  f c )  w a s  passed th rough  the, "Autoprep" chro- 
matograph f o r  i s o l a t i o n  o f  the  major  f r a c t i o n  (about  80% o f  
the  i n p u t )  and about  1 m l  o f  the  chromatographica l ly  p u r e  
material was t h u s  c o l l e c t e d  and the f o l l o w i n g  a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  
were o b t a i n e d .  
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I n f r a r e d  peaks :  6 .2p(very s t r o n g )  
(only  peak below 711) 
1 C a l c u l a t e d  f o r  CF3CCl=CCl--CF3 
48.95 
c Elementa l  a n a l y s i s :  Reported 
%F 49.02 
% C l  30 9 72 3 0 . 4 4  
% C  20.33 20 .60  
%H 0 0 
Comparison o f  these r e s u l t s  w i t h  t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  h y  Henne e t  a1 
i n d i c a t e  it to b e  a c i s - t r a n s  mix tu re  J.A.C.S.,6J (1906)1945 c 3 
of CF3-CC1=CCl-CF3. It could  polymerize CF,-CrC-CF, to a n  ex- 
t e n t  o f  about  50% w i t h i n  30 minutes  under  u l t r a  v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n ,  
i t s  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  system b e i n g  on ly  5%.  (Expt X - 8 ) -  
S y n t h e s i s  of t h i s  d i c h l o r o  compound was c a r r i e d  o u t  
by l i m i t e d  deha logena t ion  of  2,2,3,3-tetrachlorohexafluorobutene 
by z i n c  i n  r e f l u x i n g  d ioxane  medium. Using about  1:l molar  
r a t i o  of  z i n c  and t e t r a c h l o r o  compound and a l l o w i n g  the leas t  
p o s s i b l e  t i m e  f o r  r e f l u x i n g ,  about  4 0 %  of the t h e a r e t i c a l  
q u a n t i t y  of  d i c h l o r o  compound was o b t a i n e d  as a pu re  f r a c t i o n  
(mixture  of  c i s  and t r a n s ) ,  as i n d i c a t e d  by b.p.  C68-6g0CZ,in- 
f r a r e d  s p e c t r a ,  mol. w t .  (230-235)etc.  
The polymer o b t a i n e d  by i n i t i a t i o n  w i t h  th i s  d i c h l o r o  
compound appeared to be the same p r e v i o u s l y  p repa red  polyhexa- 
f luorobutyne-2 ( a s  o b t a i n e d  by y - r a d i a t i o n )  and v e r y  l i t t l e  of 
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t h e  d i c h l o r o  compound was consumed i n  the p r o c e s s .  The obvious 
mechanism appeared to be g e n e r a t i o n  of  c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l s  by 
p h o t o l y s i s  of  the d i c h l o r o  compound. 
The r a t e  of  p h o t o l y s i s  o f  t h e  c i s  and t r a n s  components 
might be d i f f e r e n t  b u t  no a t t e m p t s  have y e t  been made to d e t e r -  
mine this. Other s u p p o r t i n g  ev idences  i n  f a v o r  o f  i n i t i a t i o n  
by c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l  come from t h e  r u n s  w i t h  c h l o r i n e  gas  (Expt 
X - l 7 ) ,  carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e  (Expt X-15) o r  hexafluorobutyne-2 
under u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n .  Perf luorobutene-2 (CF3-CF=CF-CF,] 
could  no t  i n i t i a t e  t h e  po lymer i za t ion  mer i d e n t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
p robably  due to t h e  g r e a t e r  6-F bond s t r e n g t h .  The  polymers 
produced i n  a l l  exper iments  resembled t h a t  of polyhexafluorobu-  
tyne-2 ( w h i t e  powder) i n  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  and the rma l  r e s i s t a n c e  
.(shows no appa ren t  change on h e a t i n g  up to 300OC). The r a d i c a l  
n a t u r e  o f  i n i t i a t i o n  i n  a l l  these c a s e s  ( i n c l u d i n g  Co60 y-radia-  
t i o n )  was a l s o  presumed from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n i t i a t i o n  neve r  d i d  
occur  i n  t h e  p re sence  of  t r i f l u o r o n i t r o s o m e t h a n e  of  t r i f l u o r o -  
methyl  i o d i d e .  F a i l u r e  o f  b o t h  CF3CCl=CClCF3and CF3CF=CFCF3 to 
undergo po lymer i za t ton  may perhaps  be a t t r i b u t e d  to t h e i r  s t r u c -  
t u r e  (symmetry and s t a b i l i t y ) .  
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3. By hexaf luoropropylene  epoxide or hexa f luo ro  ace tone  
Hexafluo?opropylene epoxide and hexafluorobutyne-2,  
when exposed to low 3se r a t e  Co60 y - r a d i a t i o n  f o r  a l o n g  t i m e  
under  h i g h  p r e s s u r e ,  l e a d  to almost  complete  po lymer i za t ion  o f  
of  hexafluorobutyne-2 as i n d i c a t e d  by absence of  HFB-2 i n  the 
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i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  r e s i d u a l  gas. It appeared from a material 
ba lance  t h a t  l i t t l e  or no epoxide was polymerized;  polymer re- 
sembled t h a t  o f  po lyhexaf luorobutyne-2  i n  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  
(Exp. A-127) .  S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  hexaf luoro-  
ace tone .  The i n i t i a t i n g  e f f i c i e n c y  of  t h e  epoxide was a l s o  
t e s t e d  under u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  b u t  t h i s  r e s u l t e d  i n  on ly  
about  15% po lymer i za t ion  of  per f luorobutyne-2  (Expt X - f )  . The 
e x a c t  mechanism o f  i n i t i a t i o n  i s  n o t  known; it i s  assumed t h a t  
it i s  of f ree  r a d i c a l  n a t u r e  from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  no such i n i t i a -  
t i o n  occur s  i n  p re sence  o f  t r i f l u o r o n i t r o s o m e t h a n e  (Expt X - h ) .  
4 .  By a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  d e r i v e d  from hexaf luoropropylene  
epoxide 
Hexafluoropropylene epox ide ,  when kep t  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  
Darco a c t i v a t e d  carbon,  undergoes i s o m e r i z a t i o n  and t h e  p r o d u c t s  
a r e  a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  of  v a r y i n g  molecular  weight  w i t h  e t h e r  l i n k -  
ages  i n  t h e  c h a i n  (DuPont, U.S.P.3,214,478). 
CF, -CFCJ CF -> CF, CF C + CF,-CF,-CF,-0 )-CF,Of 
2 I 
0 
9 0  
( z  be ing  0 ,  1 , 2  ... e t c . ]  
The monomeric and d imer i c  forms i n  t h e  product  a r e  v o l a t i l e  
enough to be  t r a n s f e r r e d  i n  a vacuum s y s t e m  while  higher i s o -  
mers are h i g h  b o i l i n g  ( o i l ,  wax, e t c . )  These a c i d  f l u o r i d e s ,  
when exposed to u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n ,  f o r  a l o n g  t i m e ,  
d i sappea rance  of t h e  ca rbony l  group and a cor responding  
show a 
i n c r e a s e  
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i n  molecular  
CF3-CF,-CF,O 
weight  by coup l ing  
I f  t h i s  p r o c e s s  proceeds  th rough  a f r ee  r a d i c a l  mechanism . : 
( e x a c t  mechanism i s  no t  known), t h e n  f r ee  r a d i c a l s  w i t h  e ther  
l i n k a g e s  would be g e n e r a t e d  from a l l  t h e  a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  excep t  
t h e  monomeric one. I f  these  r a d i c a l s  can b e  in t roduced  i n  a 
polymeric  c h a i n  as end-groups ( th rough  i n i t i a t i o n  or t e r m i n a t i o n s )  
i n t e r e s t i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  may develop;  p e r f l u o r o o l e f i n  epoxide poly- 
e t h e r s  formed by coup l ing  o f  two r a d i c a l s  might be  d i f f i c u l t  to 
remove from such a system, however, and h y d r o l y s i s  o f  any un- 
changed absorbed a c i d  f l u o r i d e  to a c i d  i s  a n o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y .  
The above mentioned a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  were p repa red  i n  
t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  and conve r s ion  was a lmost  complete.  The  p roduc t s  
showed on ly  one i n f r a r e d  peak a t  5 . 2 5 ~  i n  t h e  h i g h  energy r e g i o n  
and there  was no t r a c e  of  t he  epoxide l e f t .  The monomeric and 
d imer i c  a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  ( a s  de te rmined  b y  mol. w t .  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
and gas  chromatography) were removed i n  the vacuum system a t  room 
tempera tu re .  Both of  them were found to be  q u i t e  e f f i c i e n t  i n  
i n i t i a t i n g  po lymer i za t ion  o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 under u l t r a v i o l e t  
r a d i a t i o n ,  even when p r e s e n t  i n  very  s m a l l  c0 ,ncen t r a t ions  ( l e s s  
t h a n  1 0 % )  (Expt X-1,12) and t h e  pe rcen tage  po lymer i za t ion  was 
g e n e r a l l y  more t h a n  80%. The polymer (whi te  powder) w a s  found to 
be t y p i c a l l y  polyhexafluorobutyne-2 w i t h  a l i t t l e  adsorbed a c i d  
f l u o r i d e  ( i n f r a r e d  peak a t  5 . 3 5 ~ ) .  The h i g h e r  molecular  weight  
a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  have n o t  y e t  been t e s t ed  f o r  t h e i r  i n i t i a t i n g  
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e f f i c i e n c y .  
5. By Cnlorodifluoroacetonitrile (ClCF2CN) 
C h l o r o d i f l u o r o n i t r i l e  g a s ,  when mixed w i t h  hexaf luoro-  
butyne-2 i n  the  r a t i o  o f  1:l or 1:5 and i r radiated under  u l t r a -  
v i o l e t  lamp (140W) i n  a q u a r t z  v e s s e l  a t  room tempera tu re ,  cou ld  
b r i n g  about  homopolymerization of HFB-2 to c e r t a i n  e x t e n t ,  b u t  
t h e  n i t r i l e  i t s e l f  was r ecove red  almost  f u l l y  and no copolymer 
was formed. The i n i t i a t i o n  probably  occur red  by g e n e r a t i o n  o f  
c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l s  i n  the  system d u r i n g  U . V .  r a d i a t i o n  o f  t he  
n i t r i l e  (Expt 4 2 ,  Table I ) .  
6 .  Coqclusion 
From above-mentioned r e s u l t s ,  i t  seems tha t  as t h e  
monomer CF,-CzC-CF, i s  q u i t e  i n e r t ,  t h e  r a d i c a l  derived from i t  
i s  perhaps  very  r e a c t i v e .  Once it  i s  formed, i t  perhaps  goes 
a l l  t h e  way forming h i g h l y  branched or c ross - l inked  polymer, ir- 
r e s p e c t i v e  of  n a t u r e  and c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of  o t h e r  i n i t i a t i n g  radi- 
c a l s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  s y s t e m ,  and t h u s  the same t y p e  o f  product  
i s  formed under d i f f e r e n t  i n i t i a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  That a l l  the  
above mentioned i n i t i a t o r s  f a i l  to i n i t i a t e  po lymer i za t ion  o f  
hexafluorobutyne-2 i n  p re sence  o f  CF, NO or CCF3 I )may perhaps  be  
e x p l a i n e d  i n  te rms  o f  t h e  s table  f ree  r a d i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  CF3N0, r e s u l t i n g  i n  immediate scavenging o f  any i n i t i a t i n g  
r a d i c a l s  g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h e  system. The absence o f  any peak i n  
h i g h e r  energy r e g i o n  o f  t h e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  i s  a n o t h e r  f e a t u r e  
1 2  
of polyhexafluorobutyne-2.  It i s  d i f f i c u l t  to r u l e  o u t  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p re sence  o f  C=C bonds i n  the polymer, s i n c e  it 
i s  d o u b t f u l  whether such a bond w i l l  b e  d e t e c t a b l e  by i n f r a r e d  
a n a l y s i s .  Such a bond i n  t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to 
d e t e c t  by  i n f r a r e d ,  even a high p r e s s u r e  (100 mm) p robably  due 
to symmetry i n  s t r u c t u r e ;  however, the  p resence  o f  such a bond 
i n  a copolymer o f  C,F, and CF3-C=C-CF3 may show up i n  t h e  s p e c t r a .  
B. Some S t u d i e s  on t h e  I n i t i a t i o n  Mechanism of  2,3-Dichloro-l ,  
1,1,4,4,4 -hexafluoro-2-butene.  
1. U l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r a  of 2 :3  d i c h l o r o - l , l , l ,  
,4,4-hexafluoro-2-butene ( i n i t i a t o r ) .  
The  u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o r p t i o n  s p e c t r a  of the gaseous d i -  
c h l o r o  compound i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  it b e g i n s  to absorb  r a t h e r  s h a r p l y  
a t  about  260 mp r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  could  
n o t  be  c a l c u l a t e d  as t h e  sample was t a k e n  i n  a r b i t r a r y  concent ra -  
t i o n  i n  a i r .  b u t  t h e  two a b s o r p t i o n  maxima were perhaps  f o r  the  
two i somers  ( c i s ,  t r a n s )  p r e s e n t .  Above 260 m p ,  there  i s  prac-  
t i c a l l y  no a b s o r p t i o n  and t h i s  i s  the  r e a s o n  why the d i c h l o r o  
compound fa i led  to i n i t i a t e  po lymer i za t ion  of  hexafluorobutyne-2 
i n  a Pyrex v e s s e l  under  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  (Expt X-0 ,Table  I ) .  
It i s  appa ren t  tha t  i n  o r d e r  to pho to lyze  the d i c h l o r o  compound 
(for c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l  g e n e r a t i o n ) ,  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  
must come th rough  e i t h e r  a q u a r t z  or a Vycor w a l l .  
2 .  E f f e c t  of u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  i n t e n s i t y  on pho to l -  
y s i s  o f  2,3,-dichloro-l,l,l-4,4,4 -hexafluoro-2- 
bu tene .  
The d i c h l o r o  compound, on exposure  t o  u l t r a v i o l e t  
r a d i a t i o n  i n  the g a s  or g a s - l i q u i d  phase ,  undergoes pho to lys i s ;  
t he  r a t e  of p h o t o l y s i s  v a r i e s  d i r e c t l y  w i t h  the r a d i a t i o n  i n -  
t e n s i t y  (Expts  X-M, N ,  P & 38, T a b l e  111. Radia t&on o f  t he  
gaseous compound i n  the absence o f  a n o t h e r  monomer i n  a q u a r t z  
or Vycor v e s s e l  has been found to form c o l o r e d ,  h i g h e r  b o i l i n g  
r e a c t i o n  p r o d u c t s  ( c o l l e c t e d  as l i q u i d ) ,  p a r t  o f  which w a s  vola-  
t i l e  under  vacuum ( c o l o r l e s s )  and r e s t  was most ly  s o l u b l e  i n  
t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n .  The p r i m a r y  p h o t o l y s i s  s t e p  i s  e v i d e n t l y  t h e  
d i s s o c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  C-C1 bond w i t h  cor responding  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  
c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l s .  I n  the  p resence  of a s u i t a b l e  s u b s t r a t e ,  
such as hexafluorobutyne-2,  these r a d i c a l s  perhaps  are mainly 
u t i l i z e d  f o r  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  po lymer i za t ion ,  t h e r e b y  forming very  
l i t t l e  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n - s o l u b l e  p roduc t .  I n  t h e  absence o f  such  
substrate, t h e  p r i m a r y  r a d i c a l s  may undergo a se r ies  of  second- 
a r y  r e a c t i o n s  ( i n c l u d i n g  r e c o n b i n a t i o n )  forming s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l ,  
c h l o r i n e ,  hexafluorobutyne-2,  or o t h e r  h i g h e r  molecular  weight 
c h l o r i n a t e d  p roduc t s .  
The i n t e n s i t y  o f  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  has been found 
to have some i n f l u e n c e  on r a t e  o f  p h o t o l y s i s  [measured i n  terms 
of  amount o f  s t a r t i n g  material  p r e s e n t  a f t e r  r a d i a t i o n 1 .  Irradia- 
t i o n  of  gaseous compound from a 550 w a t t  lamp p laced  i n  a water- 
cooled  immersion q u a r t z  w e l l  i n  a Pyrex r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l  (most 
i n t e n s e  r a d i a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n  s o  far a p p l i e d )  l e d  to v e r y  q u i c k  
p h o t o l y s i s  and the r e s i d u a l  g a s  showed complete absence  of  start-  
i n g  material w i t h i n  3 hours  (Expt. X-M). The c o l o r e d  l i q u i d  
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product  formed, which could  n o t  be t r a n s f e r r e d  under vacuum, w a s  
found to be  comple te ly  s o l u b l e  i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  and showed a 
broad i n f r a r e d  band between 5 . 5 - 6 . 1 5 ~ .  T h i s  qu ick  r a t e  o f  photo- 
l y s i s  might be  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  low y i e l d  (and probably  low 
molecular  we igh t )  of  p r o d u c t s  formed d u r i n g  copo lymer i za t ion  
r e a c t i o n s  c a r r i e d  o u t  under s imilar  i n i t i a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  (Expt . 
X-22, T a b l e  V ) .  I r r a d i a t i o n  o f  t h e  dichlorocompound i n  t h e  gas  
or g a s - l i q u i d  phase from u l t r a v i o l e t  lamps  of  i n t e n s i t i e s  of  
550 W ,  1 4 0  W, and 30 W r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  p l a c e d  a t  a d i s t a n c e  o f  
about 4-6 i n c h e s  from t h e  r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l s  (made of  q u a r t z  or 
Vycor) ,  r e s u l t e d  a l w a y s  i n  p a r t i a l  p h o t o l y s i s  even a f t e r  l o n g  
hours  (15-20 h r s )  of  i r r a d i a t i o n ,  t h e  e x t e n t  b e i n g  g r e a t e r  w i t h  
t h e  h i g h e s t  i n t e n s i t y  lamp. T h e  r e s i d u a l  gas, v o l a t i l e  under 
vacuum a l w a y s  showed the  p resence  o f  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  ( in -  
frared peak a t  6.2~) and some o t h e r  h i g h e r  molecular  weight 
r e a c t i o n  p roduc t s  having  i n f r a r e d  peaks i n  t h e  5.8-6.111 r e g i o n .  
Presence of  a l i t t l e  c h l o r i n e  gas  i n  the mix tu re  i s  a l s o  a 
p o s s i b i l i t y .  T h e  remain ing  c o l o r e d  l i q u i d  product  was s o l u b l e  
i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  and showed a broad  i n f r a r e d  band i n  5 . 5 - 6 . 1 ~  
r e g i o n  (Expts .  X-N, P ,  38 ) .  
A s  regards po lymer i za t ion  o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 i n  
the p resence  o f  t h e  d i c h l o r o  compound as an  i n i t i a t o r ,  (8-16 
mole%) ,  t h e  p r o c e s s  has been found to b e  most r a p i d  w i t h  l o w  
y i e l d  (50% y i e l d  i n  34 minu tes )  by i r r a d i a t i o n  from a 550 w a t t  
lamp (Expt.  X-8, T a h l e  1);the p r o c e s s  w a s  slowest and a lmost  
complete i n  the  c a s e  o f  i r r a d i a t i o n  from a 30 watt lamp (97% 
y i e l d  i n  1 8  h o u r s ) .  With a 1 0 0  w a t t  lamp e x t e n t  o f  polymeri-  
z a t i o n  was about 75%. [Expt. X-C, Table 11. From a l l  consid-  
e r a t i o n s ,  a 100  or 1 4 0  w a t t  lamp, e i t he r  o r d i n a r y  or immersion 
t y p e ,  seems bes t  s u i t e d  f o r  the purpose .  
3. E f f e c t  o f  t empera tu re  on the  dichloro-compound 
i n i t i a t e d  p r o c e s s .  
The homo- or copo lymer i za t ion  of hexafluorobutyne-2 
i n  the  p resence  o f  the d i c h l o r o  compound as a n  i n i t i a t o r  always 
proceeds i n  gas  phase ;  the appearance o f  white c louds  i n d i c a t e s  
i n i t i a t i o n .  I n  one experiment  (Expt .  X-22, 35, T a b l e s  V & I )  
t h e  r e a c t a n t s  were cooled to Dry-Ice t empera tu re  wh i l e  b e i n g  
i r r a d i a t e d  by a 550 w a t t  lamp through q u a r t z  w e l l .  Some poly- 
m e r i z a t i o n  was observed a t  t h e  Warner p a r t  of the r e a c t o r  b u t  
none a t  t h e  c o l d  p a r t .  P ro fuse  po lymer i za t ion  s t a r t ed  on a l l  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  v e s s e l  on ly  when t h e  r e a c t a n t s  were h e a t e d  to 
about  10°C (Expt.  X-22, T a b l e  V ) .  It seems that  e i t h e r  photo- 
l y s i s  o f  t h e  d i c h l o r o  compound takes  p l a c e  on ly  i n  the g a s  phase 
or t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  energy o f  the po lymer i za t ion  r e a c t i o n  i s  n o t  
low enough for it to b e  c a r r i e d  ou t  a t  low t empera tu re .  
4 .  Attempted i n i t i a t i o n  by  t h e  dichloro-compound i n  
t h e  p resence  of  Cob" y - r a d i a t i o n .  
Attempted copo lymer i za t ion  o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 i n  
the  p resence  o f  t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  (Expt X-Q1,Table V )  and 
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t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  and hexa f luo robu tad iene  (Expt . X - Q I I  
T a b l e  V) u s i n g  the dichlorocompound as a n  i n i t i a t o r  i n  the 
p resence  of  Co60 y - r a d i a t i o n  (about  2000 r /minu te ]  f a i l e d  t o  
g i v e  encouraging  r e s u l t s .  Even a f t e r  6 days  of  i r r a d i a t i o n ,  
there  was only  p a r t i a l  po lymer i za t ion  i n  X - Q I  and l i t t l e  o r  
no po lymer i za t ion  i n  X - Q I I .  S i m i l a r  exper iments  c a r r i e d  o u t  
under u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  produced about  50% po lymer i za t ion  
w i t h i n  a f e w  hour s  (Expt X-32, Table  VI. Part ia l  polymeriza- 
tion i n  X-QI might be due t o  the r a d i a t l o n  i t s e l f  w h i l e  l i t t l e  
o r  no po lymer i za t ion  i n  X - Q I I  might be due t o  mutua l  i n h i b i -  
t i o n  of  the r a d i c a l s  g e n e r a t e d  b y  r a d i a t i o n  from the th ree  
monomers. 
C.  E f f e c t i v e n e s s  of Chlo r ine  Gas as an I n i t i a t o r  i n  the 
p resence  of  U l t r a v i o l e t  R a d i a t i o n .  
Homopolymerization o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 can be e f f e c -  
t i v e l y  i n i t i a t e d  by  u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  c h l o r i n e  g a s ,  
p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  s y s t e m  t o  an  e x t e n t  of  about  1 0 %  (Expt X-17,  
Table  I I I ) , a b o u t  75% of  the  monomer i s  ra ther  q u i c k l y  poly- 
merized i n  the p r o c e s s ,  t h e  product  b e i n g  t y p i c a l  polyhexa- 
f luorobutyne-2.  Some dichlorocompound, CF3CC1=CC1CF3 has 
been d e t e c t e d  i n  the r e s i d u a l  gas .  T e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  can 
a l s o  be polymerized to some e x t e n t  under  similar c o n d i t i o n s ,  
bu t  it should  be mentioned t ha t  t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  can be 
polymerized almost  comple te ly  by  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  a l o n e .  
Analys is  o f  the r e s i d u a l  g a s  i n d i c a t e s  the p resence  of  r e a c t i o n  
p r o d u c t s  o f  C2F, and c h l o r i n e  gas  (Expt X - 2 1 ,  Table 111). 
Chlo r ine  gas  i s  no t  an  e f f i c i e n t  i n i t i a t o r  i n  copoly- 
mer i z ing  a 1:l molar mixture  of hexafluorobutyne-2 and te t ra-  
f l u o r o e t h y l e n e .  While l a r g e  amount o f  c h l o r i n e  g a s  (about 
30-35% of monomer m i x t u r e )  cou ld  induce  about  3Q% polymeriza- 
t i o n  (Expt X - 1 9 ,  Table  1111, t h e r e  was almost  no po lymer i za t ion  
w i t h  3% c h l o r i n e  g a s  (Expt X-20, Tab le  111). The i n e f f i c i e n c y  
may perhaps  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  towards a ra ther  fas t  r e a c t i o n  of  
c h l o r i n e  w i t h  t h e  monomers ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  C,F, ) and a rather 
slow copo lymer i za t ion  r a t e  (probably  due t o  mutual  i n h i b i t i o n ] .  
It may be  concluded t h a t  c h l o r i n e  gas  i s  a q u i t e  e f f i c i e n t  
i n i t i a t o r  f o r  homopolymerization o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 ( i t s  re- 
a c t i o n  product  w i t h  the monomer b e i n g  a quite e f f e c t i v e  i n i t i a -  
t o r  f o r  t h e  sys t em] ;  however, f o r  i n i t i a t i o n  of copolymer iza t ion  
of  hexafluorobutgne-2 and t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e ,  it i s  ra ther  i n -  
e f f i c i e n t .  
D.  I n i t i a t o r  S e l e c t i v i t y  o f  Hexafluorobutyne-2. 
Though hexafluorobutyne-2 i s  s u s c e p t i b l e  to free radi-  
c a l  i n i t i a t i o n  of  po lymer i za t ion ,  it shows some s e l e c t i v i t y  to- 
wards i n i t i a t i n g  r a d i c a l s .  To date (a) C o 6 0  y - r a d i a t i o n  o f  
high dose  ra te ;  ( b )  c h l o r i n e  r a d i c a l s  g e n e r a t e d  by  u l t r a v i o l e t  
r a d i a t i o n  o f  s u i t a b l e  a g e n t s  and ( e )  r a d i c a l s  g e n e r a t e d  by  u l t r a -  
v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  o f  a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  d e r i v e d  from hexafluoropropy-  
l e n e  epoxide (Table  I)  have been found to be e f f e c t i v e  i n i t i a -  
t o r s .  Convent ional  f ree  r a d i c a l  i n i t i a t o r s  such  as p e r s u l f a t e ,  
benzoyl  pe rox ide ,  e t c .  fa i led  to i n i t i a t e  such  po lymer i za t ion  . 
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Di- t e r t . -bu ty lpe rox ide  i n  t h e  gas  phase a t  about  13OoC f o r  
65 hour s ,  c o n d i t i o n s  which polymerized hexa f luo robu tad iene ,  
(Polymer P r e p r i n t s  - 9 (11, 697 (1968) )  d i d  n o t  i n i t i a t e  poly- 
m e r i z a t i o n  (Expt X-39, T a b l e  I ) .  T r i f l u o r o m e t h y l  i o d i d e  under  
u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d i a t i o n  i n  a q u a r t z  v e s s e l  no t  on ly  f a i l e d  to 
i n i t i a t e  such po lymer i za t ion  b u t  a l s o  i n h i b i t e d  t h e  i n i t i a t i o n  
i n  p re sence  of  the d i c h l o r o  compound; perhaps  t h e  i o d i n e  radi-  
c a l  g e n e r a t e d  b y  p h o t o l y s i s  a c t e d  as a n  i n h i b i t o r  (Expt.  x-40, 
T a b l e  I V ) .  The r e s u l t s  were s imi la r  to t h o s e  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  
t r i f l u o r o n i t r o s o m e t h a n e  ( C F 3 N O )  where, most probably  t h e  NO 
r a d i c a l  was an e f f e c t i v e  i n h i b i t o r .  
A l l  a t t e m p t s  to copolymerize CF3N0 and CF,-C=C-CF3 to 
date f a i l e d .  A l l  t h e  i n i t i a t i n g  systems d e s c r i b e d  i n  ( A )  have 
been t r i e d ,  bu t  w i t h  no s u c c e s s  (Expt X-c,h,l6,  T a b l e  I V ) .  
Perf luorobutyne-2 w a s  recovered  unchanged a f t e r  each  experiment 
and CF,NO was s lowly  conve r t ed  to dimers ,  e t c .  d u r i n g  u l t r a v i o -  
l e t  or y - r a d i a t i o n .  Only on one o c c a s i o n ,  a laboratory-made 
per f luorobutyne-2  sample was found to r e a c t  w i t h  CF ,NO w i t h  
about  70-80% convers ion ,  t h e  product  b e i n g  ve ry  v i s c o u s ,  c o l o r e d  
l i q u i d  w i t h  s t r o n g  smell .  The monomer on a n a l y s i s  was found to 
have average  mol. w t .  o f  9 4  and by  G . C .  a n a l y s i s ,  a t  l ea s t  f i v e  
components were found to be p r e s e n t ,  one be ing  per f luorobutyne-2 .  
From i n f r a r e d  a n a l y s i s ,  it appeared t ha t  the  butyne-2 d i d  n o t  
r e a c t  and t h e  product  was due to r e a c t i o n  of  CF3NO w i t h  some 
o t h e r  components which have n o t  been c h a r a c t e r i z e d .  
E. Attempted Copolymerizat ion of  Hexafluorobutyne-2, 
1. With t e t r a f l u o r a e t h y l e n e :  
Attempts have heen made to copolymerlze hexafluoro-  
butyne-2 and t e t r a f l u o r a e t h y l e n e  i n  the p resence  o f  f o u r  t y p e s  
of i n i t i a t o r s :  (a) C O ~ ~  y - r a d i a t i o n  and Chl u l t r a v i o l e t  ra- 
d i a t i o n  o f  c h l o r i n e  g a s ,  2,3-dichloro-l,l,l-4,4,4-hexafluoro- 
2-butene or a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  d e r i v e d  from hexaf luoropropylene  
epoxide.  For (a)  the product  was always a w h i t e  powder, CAnnual 
I n t e r i m  Repor t ,  1 9 6 7 )  bu t  i n  the case  of ( h l ,  the product  was 
a white s t i c k y  s o l i d  t o  s e m i s o l i d  mass depending on t h e  condi- 
t i o n s  of  t h e  experiment  (Expt. X-2-5, 11, 14, 19,20 ,  2 2 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ,  
36,  Tables 111, V and V I ) .  It may b e  mentioned t h a t  homopoly- 
m e r i z a t i o n  of  e i t h e r  hexafluorobutyne-2 or t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  
under i d e n t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  produce o n l y  wh i t e  powder-like poly- 
mer (Expts  X-1,8 (Table  I ) ;  1 7 , 2 1  (Table  111) and 37 (Table  V)) 
and tha t  t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  undergoes almost  complete polymeri-  
z a t i o n  under  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  for many hours  i n  a q u a r t z  
f l a sk .  Thus, even i f  copo lymer i za t ion  does t a k e  p l a c e ,  the  
product  may c o n t a i n  some homopolymer o f  t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e .  
I n  a l l  t h e  copolymer iza t ion  a t t e m p t s  s o  f a r  made, t h e  subsequent  
a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e d  consumption of b o t h  the monomers d u r i n g  poly- 
m e r i z a t i o n ,  b u t  t h e  product  might be a mix tu re  o f  homopolymers 
of t h e  two monomers or might c o n t a i n  some copolymer a l s o .  
Attempted copolymer iza t ion  under y - r a d i a t i o n  (both  low and h i g h  
dose r a t e )  r e s u l t e d  i n  white powdered polymer, which appeared 
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to undergo some t y p e  of  s u r f a c e  s o f t e n i n g  i n  between 200-300°C 
i n  a m e l t i n g  p o i n t  t u b e .  I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  when compared w i t h  
khat  o f  polyhexafluorobutyne-2 ( o b t a i n e d  by y - r a d i a t i o n )  
showed a n o t i c e a b l e  hump at  5.7-6.1~ r e g i o n  (C=C]  and the 
sample cou ld  be  molded to an almost t r a n s p a r e n t  d i s c  (100-2OO0C 
above 4200  l b s . / # 2  p r e s s )  which was b r i t t l e .  The  l a c k  of 
s t r e n g t h  of molded material  might be due to presence  o f  homopo- 
lymers i n  t h e  mix tu re  (Annual I n t e r i m  Repor t ,  1967 ,  Expt 1 7  & 
18,  Table  11). 
Attempted po lymer i za t ion  under u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  
i n  p re sence  of p h o t o l y t i c  a g e n t s  such as CF,-CCl=CCl-CF, 
monomeric and/or d imer i c  a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  from hexaf luoropropylene  
epoxide ( t r a n s f e r a b l e  i n  vacuum system a t  room tempera tu re )  d i d  
produce some i n t e r e s t i n g  polymers.  The  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  p roduc t s  
ranged from white  s t i c k y  powders to waxy or semiso l id  masses;  
a l l  of  them t u r n e d  to a molten mass of  some f l u i d i t y  from about 
2 O O 0 C ,  when heated i n  a m.p. t u b e  and s t i r red  w i t h  a f i n e  wire. 
F u r t h e r  h e a t i n g  d i d n ' t  b r i n g  about  any f u r t h e r  n o t i c e a b l e  
change excep t  i n  case  of  one sample i n i t i a t e d  w i t h  a c i d  f l u o r i d e  
(Expt X - 4 )  which t u r n e d  to almost  l i q u i d  a t  about  200'6. The 
e x t e n t  of  po lymer i za t ion  i n  a l l  t h e s e  c a s e s  ranged from 70-90%, 
based on f l u o r o - o l e f i n s  used and po lymer i za t ion  was r a p i d  w i t h  
qu ick  i n i t i a t i o n  a t  room t empera tu re .  P o l y t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  
or p o l y h e x a f l u o r o b u t y n ~ - 2 ,  p repa red  under  similar c o n d i t i o n s  
d i d  no t  show any change up to 3 O O 0 C ,  wh i l e  b e i n g  heated i n  m.p. 
o r  
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t u b e s  w i t h  s t i r r i n g  b y  a f i n e  w i r e  and these polymers d i d  n o t  
show any n o t i c e a b l e  peak or hump a t  the  5.6-1.111 r e g i o n  of  
t h e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a .  It may t h e r e f o r e  be assumed tha t  a t  
least  some amount o f  copolymer iza t ion  had t a k e n  p l a c e .  Attemp- 
t e d  molding o f  two samples at  above 4200  l b s / # 2  press  and 100-  
2 O O 0 C  t empera tu re  d i d  r e s u l t  i n  f lowing  of t h e  material  ou t  o f  
t h e  mold and e x a c t  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  molding have no t  y e t  been de- 
te rmined .  
The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  copolymer samples i n i t i a t e d  
w i t h  2 : 3  d i c h l o r o  hexf luorobutene  showed a small ,  b road  hump 
i n  t h e  5 . 6 - 6 . 2 ~  r e g i o n  i n  most o f  the c a s e s  and t h e  r e s i d u a l  
gas  c o n s i s t e d  o f  all the t h r e e  components (Expts X-3 ,  5 ,  2 2 ,  
e t c  , Table V). 
The  i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t i o n  at  5.6-6.211 was n o t  due to 
t h e  p re sence  of  i n i t i a t o r  as it was p r e s e n t  even a f t e r  subjec-  
i n g  t h e  sample to h i g h  t empera tu re  h e a t i n g  (R?200°C and/or  
vacuum. ) 
I n  c a s e  of  a c i d  f l u o r i d e  induced i n i t i a t i o n  (Expts  
X - 2 , 4 , 1 1 , 1 4 ;  Tab le  VI> t h e  polymer showed i n f r a r e d  a b s o r p t i o n  
peaks a t  5 . 3 5 ~ ,  5 . 6 ~  and a hump r a n g i n g  from 5.6-6.211. The 
a c i d  f l u o r i d e  used as i n i t i a t o r  had on ly  one sha rp  i n f r a r e d  
peak a t  5.2511 i n  t h i s  r e g i o n ,  b u t  these a c i d  f l u o r i d e s  are 
s u c c e p t i b l e  to h y d r o l y s i s ;  t h e y  fwne i n  a i r  and h i g h e r  b o i l i n g  
a c i d  f l u o r i d e s ,  when kep t  i n  a i r ,  slowly and g r a d u a l l y  t u r n e d  
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to a c i d s  as shown by g r a d u a l  d i sappea rance  of the 5.2511 peak 
and appearance of  a new peak a t  5.6~. T h e  a c i d ,  however, has 
no i n i t i a t i n g  power. The i n f r a r e d  peaks  a t  5 . 3 5 ~  and 5.611 i n  
t he  copolymer might b e  exp la ined  i n  terms of a d s o r p t i o n  o f  
r e l a t i v e l y  h i g h e r  b o i l i n g  f r a c t i o n s  of  a c i d  f l u o r i d e  i n  a t a c k y  
polymer m a t r i x  ( i t  could  n o t  be removed, however, i n  vacuum 
system) and t h e  subsequent  h y d r o l y s i s .  Complete removal o f  
t h e s e  adsorbed materials was no t  p o s s i b l e  by r e p e a t e d  washing 
w i t h  ace tone  or t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  o r  even by h e a t i n g  up to 2 O O O C .  
A small p a r t  of t h e  product  was found to b e  s o l u b l e  i n  t e t r a h y -  
d r o f u r a n  g i v i n g  a gum, having  almost  t h e  same s p e c t r a  as t h a t  
o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p roduc t .  The  r e s i d u a l  g a s  was found to c o n s i s t  
o f  a l l  the  three  i n i t i a l  components. The m e l t i n g  behav io r  o f  
t h e s e  polymers may perhaps  be due to t h e  p resence  of  ether 
l i n k a g e s  a t  t h e  end or due to presence  of  some p e r f l u o r o - o l e f i n  
epoxide p o l y e t h e r s  (produced i n  the system as by-products by 
u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  of  a c i d  f l u o r i d e s )  as p l a s t i c i z n r s .  The 
problem o f  a d s o r p t i o n  and h y d r o l y s i s  o f  a c i d  f l u o r i d e  i s  no t  
prominent i n  c a s e  of homopolymerization o f  hexafluorobutyne-2 
or t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e ,  as t h e  polymer produced i s  a l o o s e  wh i t e  
powder. However, i t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  on r i g h t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  ex- 
p e r i m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  u s e f u l  copolymers may be produced w i t h  
these i n i t i a t o r s .  F u r t h e r  work i s  i n  p r o g r e s s .  
I n  r e g a r d s  to s o l u b i l i t y ,  t h e  copo lye r s  had three  d i s -  
t i n c t  components. The  f i r s t ,  ( a ) ,  was a small amount o f  v i s c o u s  
l i q u i d  or s e m i s o l i d  mass s o l u b l e  i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n .  It has 
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been cons ide red  as e i t h e r  a p h o t o l y s i s  product  o f  t h e  d i c h l o r o -  
compound (See.  B-2) or i t s  copolymer w i t h  t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  
and i n  some c a s e s ,  it was about  50-80% by weight  of  t h e  d i c h l o r o  
compound used. It showed prominent i n f r a r e d  peaks i n  t he  5.6- 
6.111 r e g i o n .  The second,  major p o r t i o n  of ehe r e s i d u a l  mass, 
( b ) ,  (up to 8 0 % )  was s o l u b l e  i n  hexafluorobenzene (C6F6). The 
s o l u b l e  p a r t  was a s t i c k y  s o l i d  to s e m i s o l i d  and showed i n f r a -  
red peaks i n  t h e  5 . 6 - 6 . 2 ~  r e g i o n  i n  most of  the c a s e s  b y  much 
l e s s  prominent t h a n  tha t  i n  ( a ) .  T h i s  p o r t i o n  ( b )  might be  t h e  
c o p o l y e r b u t  t he  i n f r a r e d  peak i s  n o t  comple te ly  d e f i n i t i v e  as 
t h e  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  might no t  have e x t r a c t e d  a l l  t h e  s o l u b l e  
p o r t i o n  (a )  from t h e  s t i c k y  product .  Molecular  weight determina-  
t i o n  of one o f  such f r a c t i o n s  from Expt .36,  Table  V,in a vapor  
phase osmometer (VPO) u s i n g  hexafluorobenzene (C6F6) as s o l v e n t ,  
gave a molecu la r  weight of  only 1250 Capprox), which a l s o  might 
be i n  e r r o r  due to same r e a s o n s .  The remainder  o f  t he  product  
was a s o l i d  m a s s ,  i n s o l u b l e  i n  b o t h  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  and hexa- 
f luorobenzene  and having no i n f r a r e d  peak a t  5.6-6.111 r e g i o n .  
T h i s  might  be polyhexafluorobutyne-2.  T h e  p o l y t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y -  
l e n e ,  i n i t i a t e d  b y  t h e  d i c h l o r o  compound, a l s o  had these  t h r e e  
components b u t  the hexaf luorobenzene s o l u b l e  p o r t i o n  showed on ly  
a small peak i n  the  5.811 r e g i o n .  (Expt X-37). Polyhexafluoro-  
butyne-2, i n i t i a t e d  b y  t h e  d i c h l o r o  compound, had on ly  a n e g l i -  
g i b l e  amount o f  s o l u b l e  i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  and hexafluorobenzene 
(Expt X - 8 ) .  The s o l u b i l i t y  of  o t h e r  two p r o d u c t s  i n  hexaf luoro-  
benzene might be due to the  presence  o f  c h l o r i n e  atoms i n  t h e  
cha in .  
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2 .  With c h l o r o t r i f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  
Attempts have been made to copolymerize hexaf luoro-  
butyne-2 and c h l o r o t r i f l u o e t h y l e n e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  molar r a t i o s ,  
u s i n g  the  u l t r a v i o l e t - i r r a d i a t e d  d i c h l o r o  compound as t h e  
i n i t i a t o r .  With i n c r e a s i n g  molar r a t i o s  o f  c h l o r o t r i f l u o r o -  
e t h y l e n e ,  t h e  product  changed from a white s o l i d  to a ve ry  
v i scous  s e m i s o l i d  and i n c r e a s i n g  amount o f  t he  product  became 
s o l u b l e  i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n ;  t h e  s o l u b l e  p o r t i o n  was a l i g h t -  
co lo red  s e m i s o l i d  f o r  the lowest  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  c h l o r o t r i -  
f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  used and a v i s c o u s  ye l low l i q u i d  f o r  the  h i g h e s t  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  used,  ( E x p t .  X-26, 28, 34; Table  V ) .  The te t ra-  
hydrofuran  i n s o l u b l e  p a r t  was white ( o c c a s i o n a l l y  s t i c k y )  s o l i d  
and bo th  p a r t s  showed prominent i n f r a r e d  bands between 5.6-6.111 . 
The r a t e  o f  po lymer i za t ion  w a s  q u i t e  slow and convers ion  was 
low. There was no i n i t i a t i o n  i n  the absence o f  the  d i c h l o r o  
compound (Expt.  ~ - 2 8 a ,  T a b l e  V ) .  T h e  r e s i d u a l  g a s  always con- 
t a i n e d  a l l  th ree  s t a r t i n g  materials.  On t r e a t i n g  the  product  
w i t h  hexafluorobenz'ene a major p o r t i o n  went i n t o  s o l u t i o n ;  
s e p a r a t i o n  gave a s e m i s o l i d  mass having  i n f r a r e d  peaks a t  5.6-  
6 . 1  (Expt.  X-28); t h e  hexafluorobenzene-  i n s o l u b l e  p a r t  (wax- 
l i k e  s o l i d )  d i d  no t  show a b s o r p t i o n  i n  t h i s  r e g i o n .  It i s  
d i f f i c u l t  a t  p r e s e n t  to say  which p a r t  i s  the copolymer o f  hexa- 
f luorobutyne-2 and chlorotrifluoroethylene; a n a l y s i s  w i l l  b e  
ob ta ined  . 
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3. With hexa f luo robu tad iene  
Attempted homopolymerization o f  hexa f luo robu tad iene  
i n  t h e  p re sence  of  t h e  d i c h l o r o  compound under  u l t r a v i o l e t  
r a d i a t i o n  (Expt.  X-29, Table  V )  produced a ve ry  small amount 
o f  co lo red  gum having  s t r o n g  i n f r a r e d  peaks a t  51 .55~  and 7.211 
and a hump a t  5.711, (as r e p o r t e d  f o r  p o l y p e r f l u o r o b u t a d i e n e ,  
Polymer P r e p r i n t  9(1), 703(1968) .  The a t t empted  copolymeriza- 
t i o n  of  hexa f luo robu tad iene  w i t h  hexafluorobutyne-2 and t e r p o l y -  
m e r i z a t i o n  wi th  hexafluorobutyne-2 and t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e  under  
similar i n i t i a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n  produced a wh i t e  s o l i d  and a v i s -  
couse s e m i s o l i d ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Both t h e  p r o d u c t s  were p a r t i a l l y  
s o l u b l e  i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n ,  a l l o w i n g  s e p a r a t i o n  of  a c o l o r e d  
gum f o r  t h e  copolymer and a c o l o r e d  v i s c o u s  l i q u i d  for t h e  t e r -  
polymer. The i n s o l u b l e  p o r t i o n  was a white powder f o r  t h e  co- 
polymer and s t i c k y  wh i t e  s o l i d  f o r  t h e  t e rpo lymer .  A l l  t he  
components showed i n f r a r e d  bands i n  t h e  5.6-6.111 r e g i o n ,  w i t h  
peaks a t  5.611 and 5.111 and a t  7.211. Both t h e  r a t e  and t h e  
y i e l d  were low (Expt .  X-30, 32 ,  Table  V ) .  The white powder 
d i d  show some amount o f  s u r f a c e  m e l t i n g  above 2 5 O O C .  
4 .  With pe r f luo rohep tene -1  
Attempted copolymer iza t ion  i n  the p resence  o f  t h e  d i -  
chloro-compound under  u l t r a v i o l e t  r a d i a t i o n  produced a w h i t e  
s o l i d  p roduc t  having  a small t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n - s o l u b l e  p o r t i o n  
(Expt .  X - 3 1 ,  Table  V ) .  The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  t h e  wh i t e  s o l i d  
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resembled t h a t  o f  polyhexafluorobutyne-2 and it showed almost  
no change on h e a t i n g  up to 300°C. The t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  s o l u b l e  
p a r t  ( c o l o r e d ,  v i s i o n s  s e m i s d i d )  d i d  show i n f r a r e d  peaks i n  
5.5-6..3,, r e g i o n .  
5 .  With hexa f luo roace tone  
Attempted copo lymer i za t ion  i n  p re sence  o f  t h e  d i c h l o r o  
compound produced a white powder (Expt. X-33, Table  V I  y i e l d  
b e i n g  about  4 0 %  o f  the monomers used.  T h e  product  had a l i t t l e  
t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  s o l u b l e  f r a c t i o n  ( v i s c o u s ,  c o l o r e d  s e m i s o l i d )  
and r e s i d u a l  w h i t e  powder showed a peak a t  6.111. A t  l eas t  a 
p a r t  of t h e  polymer s o f t e n e d  a t  a t empera tu re  above 25OoC i n  
an m.p. t ube .  
F. Attempted copolymer iza t ion  of  p e r f l u o r o b u t y n i t r i l e  and 
t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e .  
Attempts were made to copolymerize the two monomers 
i n  t he  p resence  o f  cesium f l u o r i d e ,  n -buty l  l i t h i u m  and tri- 
butylant imony ox ide .  I n  a l l  c a s k s ,  monomers were t a k e n  i n  a 
p r e s s u r e  t u b e  f i t t e d  w i t h  T e f l o n  g a s k e t ,  metal t o p  and va lve .  
Monomers were d r i e d  by  p a s s i n g  th rough  " D r i e r i t e " .  
1. Cesium f l u o r i d e ,  0 .5g,  was d r i e d  under  vacuum a t  
about 220" f o r  2 hours  i n  a p r e s s u r e  t u b e  o f  75 m l .  c apac i ty .Pe r -  
f l u o r o b u t y r o n i t r i l e ,  3.26g, and t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e ,  1 .80g,  
were condensed i n  the t u b e  and kep t  i n  Dry-Ice f o r  65 hour s .  
No appa ren t  r e a c t i o n  took  p l a c e ;  t h e  r e a c t o r  w a s  warmed and 
l e t  s t a n d  at  room tempera tu re .  T h e  g a s  mix tu re  showed no 
change i n  p r e s s u r e ,  Hexaf luoroace tone ,  1 .86g ,  w a s  i n j e c t e d  i n  
as a termonomer. Again keeping it  i n  d r y  i c e  or room tempera- 
t u r e  d i d  n o t  show any apparent  change. T h e  tube was t h e n  heated 
i n  an oven to 1 0 9 ° C ;  no change was observed.  The t u b e  exploded 
a t  a h i g h e r  t empera tu re .  
2 .  n-Butyl l i t h i u m  (2m s o l u t i o n  i n  hexane] ,  0 . 5  m l ,  was 
p l a c e d  i n  a 75 m l  p r e s s u r e  t u b e  under  n i t r o g e n  atmosphere.  Per- 
f l u o r o b u t y r o n i t r i l e ,  2.63g, and t e t r a f l u o r o e t h y l e n e ,  1 .32g ,  were 
condensed i n  t h e  t u b e .  The t u b e  was kep t  i n  Dry-Ice. Some whi t e  
fumes were v i s i b l e  and t h e  mix tu re  t u r n e d  dark;  it was t h e n  
warmed to room tempera tu re  and kep t  t h e r e  f o r  a f e w  hours .  The 
gaseous mix tu re  was t r a n s f e r r e d  i n  a vacuum system and condensed 
i n  a t u b e  f i t t e d  w i t h  i n l e t  and o u t l e t  t u b e s  and a magnetic s t i r -  
r e r .  The r e s i d u e  i n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  t u b e  was a dark  c o l o r e d  gum. 
n-Butyl l i t h i u m  s o l u t i o n ,  0 . 5  m l ,  was i n j e c t e d  th rough  
a rubbe r  sep t ium i n  t h e  condensed g a s  mix tu re  w i t h  s t i r r i n g .  
Again while fume was observed and some d a r k  co lo red  gum w a s  
formed. After washing out  r e s i d u a l  g a s ,  t o t a l  weight of  gum was 
found to be 0.6-0.7 gm. The i n f r a r e d  spectrum o f  t h e  gum showed 
peaks a t  2.711, 2 . 9 5 ~ ,  3.111, 3 . 3 5 ~  ( s t r o n g ) ,  5.9511 , 6 . 2 5 ~ ~  and
6 . 4 P ,  and average  mol. w t .  b y  VPO ( i n  THF s o l u t i o n )  w a s  found to 
be about  600 (compared w i t h  benzophenone]. A s imilar t y p e  of 
product  w a s  o b t a i n e d  by r e a c t i n g  this n i t r i l e  and n - h u t y l l i -  
thium on ly  and as such ,  it may b e  assumed tha t  C2F4 d i d  n o t  
r e a c t .  Some t y p e  of  t r i m e r i z a t i o n  of  n i t r i l e  Cnot t r i a z i n e )  
i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y .  
3. T r ibu ty lan t imony ,  0 .5  ml, when kep t  i n  c a n t a c t  w i t h  
pure  oxygen i n  a p r e s s u r e  t u b e  a t  room tempera tu re ,  i g n i t e d  spon- 
t a n e o u s l y ,  forming the  white  oxide .  The p r o d u c t s  were evacua ted  
under vacuum f o r  a long  t i m e  and C,F,CN (2.6g and C2F,C1.20g) 
were condensed i n  t h e  t u b e .  Some l i g h t  c o l o r e d ,  h i g h  b o i l i n g  
l i q u i d  formed i n  t h e  t u b e  as i t  was kep t  f i r s t  a t  low tempera- 
t u r e  and t h e n  a t  room t empera tu re .  Nol. w t .  o f  r e s i d u a l  gas  
was 108 and almost  a l l  of  C2F, used was r ecove red .  
what v i s c o u s  l i q u i d  ( a long  w i t h  s o l i d  o x i d e )  l e f t  has no t  been 
a n a l  y zed . 
The some- 
G .  Attempted Po lymer i za t ion  of  P e r f l u o r o b u t a d i e n e  w i t h  
S u l f u r  T e t r a f l u o r i d e .  
S u l f u r  t e t r a f l u o r i d e  (SF4)and t r i f l u o r o m e t h y l  s u l f u r  
t r i f l u o r i d e  (CF,SF,) have been r e p o r t e d  to form t e t r a c o o r d i n a t e  
s u l f u r  ( I V )  f l u o r i d e s  on a d d i t i o n  - to p e r f l u o r o a l k a n e s  i n  t h e  
p resence  of  cesium f l u o r i d e  as c a t a l y s t  a t  about  150°C.  Ref:  
R .  M.  Rosenberg & E. L. M u e t t e r t i e s ,  Ino rg .  C h e m . ,  - 1, 756 (1968) 
The r o l e  o f  t h e  cesium f l u o r i d e  i s  a s c r i b e d  to p e r f l u o r o  carb-  
an ion  fo rma t ion  and subsequent  n e u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k  o f  SF4. R e f :  
J. A m e r .  C h e m .  SOC.,  - 82 ,  3091 (1960) . It t h e r e f o r e  seemed 
p o s s i b l e  t ha t  a p e r f l u o r o a l k y l d i e n e ,  such  as p e r f l u o r o b u t a -  
d i e n e ,  m i g h t  undergo po lymer i za t ion  under  s imilar  c o n d i t i o n s .  
CF2=CF-CF=CF2 + SF4 .->EFZ-CF~-CF~-CFZ-SF~ CS F 
The grouping  -CF2-SF2-CF2- has a l r e a d y  been r e p o r t e d  to be  
s tab le  to h y d r o l y s i s ,  and i f  f l u o r i n a t e d ,  would probably  be 
conver ted  to even more s tab le  hexava len t  s u l f u r  compound. 
I n  t h e  f i rs t  a t tempted  r e a c t i o n ,  (Expt. A-2621, t h e  
three components were t a k e n  i n  a p r e s s u r e  t u b e  of  1 0 0  m l  capac- 
i t y  (CF2=CF-CF=CF,: 1 .30  g ;  SF,,: 1.04 g ;  CsF; d r i e d  by h e a t i n g  
under  vacuum; 1 g >  and kep t  t h e r e  under  p r e s s u r e  (4-6 atmos- 
p h e r e )  a t  e l e v a t e d  t empera tu re  (%130°C) for 3 days ,  T h e  pro-  
duc t  was a h i g h e r  b o i l i n g  c o l o r l e s s  l i q u i d .  T h e  b o i l i n g  p o i n t  
o f  t h e  l i q u i d  product  by  micro c a p i l l a r y  method was found to be  
146-148°C. The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  the l i q u i d  product  showed 
only  weak a b s o r p t i o n  a t  6.0, and no o t h e r  peak a t  h i g h e r  energy 
r e g i o n ,  b u t  it showed s t r o n g  a b s o r p t i o n  i n  C-F r e g i o n  and 
severa l  o t h e r  s h a r p  peaks a t  lower energy  r e g i o n .  The groduct  
has n o t  y e t  been c h a r a c t e r i z e d .  The r e s i d u a l  gas  w a s  mos t ly  
SF,, as de termined  by  molecular  weight d e t e r m i n a t i o n  and s p e c t r a .  
H. S y n t h e s i s  o f  Perfluoroalkylisocyanates and T h e i r  Reac t ion  
w i t h  Ammonia. 
1. P e r f l u o r o a l k y l  hydroxamic a c i d s .  
Four hydroxamic a c i d s  have been p repa red  from t h e  cor-  
responding  es te rs ;  the method of 8ynthesTS can be s c h e m a t i c a l l y  
shown as: 
NHpOH HC 1 40 
R COOHm*---+>R COOCH, ,) R -C-NHQH 
F F CH,ONa F 
1 
,a.- 
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The hydroxamic a c i d s  can e x i s t  i n  two i s o m e r i c  f o r m s :  
4 4 O H  
R C-NOH do R -C-NHOH > 
F F 
l a  
rrrc 
l b  
.-*d 
The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  these compounds i n d i c a t e  t ha t  
S t r u c t u r e  l a  i s  predominant ;  however, t h e  absence of a s h a r p  
# 
m e l t i n g  p o i n t  seems to i n d i c a t e  t ha t  b o t h  the forms might be  
p r e s e n t .  The s o f t e n i n g  of t he  compound b e f o r e  m e l t i n g  might a l -  
s o  b e  due to g r a d u a l  b r e a k i n g  of hydrogen bonds w i t h  r i s e  o f  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e .  
2 .  Perfluoroalkylisocyanates 
By h e a t i n g  t h e  perfluoroalkylhydroxamic a c i d s  w i t h  
phosphorous pen tox ide ,  a dehydra t ion  and subsequent  r ea r r ange -  
ment of/Loessen t y p e  o c c u r r e d  and p e r f l u o r o a l k y l  i s o c y a n a t e s  
& 
were formed: 
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Analys i s  o f  the r e a c t i o n  p roduc t s  showed tha t  p roduc t ion  o f  
t h e  i s o c y a n a t e  w a s  no t  t h e  only  r e a c t i o n  t a k i n g  p l a c e .  Some 
carbon d i o x i d e  was a l w a y s  found i n  the crude p r o d u c t ,  b u t  t h i s  
p o s s i b l y  might have come from the atmosphere.  The h i g h e r  b o i l -  
i n g  f r a c t i o n s  ,having  s t r o n g  i n f r a r e d  peaks  a t  5 . 3 ~  and 5 . 5 - 5 . 6 ~  
have been c h a r a c t e r i z e d  as anhydr ides  of  cor responding  p e r f l u o r o  
c a r b o x y l i c  a c i d s .  T h i s  can p o s s i b l y  be e x p l a i n e d  i n  terms o f  
h y d r o l y s i s  of some hydroxamic a c i d .  
0 
R -CCOH t NH20H : F .  R F C C  NHOH 
1 
/ 2'5 
The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  the product  c o l l e c t e d  d u r i n g  
a t t empted  s y n t h e s i s  of  ( C F 3 ) 7  ( N C O ) ,  d i d  i n d i c a t e  t h e  p re sence  
of  some i s o c y a n a t e  ( i n f r a r e d  peaks a t  4 . 2 - 4 . 3 ~  and 6.75-6.9,) 
w i t h  o t h e r  materials. F u r t h e r  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  w a s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  
as on ly  a s m a l l  q u a n t i t y  of  sample was a v a i l a b l e .  
3. C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  isocyanate-ammonia a d d i t i o n  p r o d u c t s .  
% 
O f  t he  three a d d i t i o n  p r o d u c t s  w i t h  tgfe i s o c y a n a t e s ,  
t h e  a d d i t i o n  product  o f  C F 3 N C O  was q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  
o t h e r  two i n  s o l u b i l i t y ,  m e l t i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  and  i n f r a r e d  
s p e c t r a .  The format ion  of  ammonium sa l t s  d u r i n g  the r e a c t i o n  
( i n d i c a t e d  by l i b e r a t i o n  o f  NH3 from aqueous s o l u t i o n  on a d d i t i o n  
o f  N a O H )  and d e t e c t i o n  o f  f l u o r i d e  i o n  i n  the water s o l u b l e  por- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  C3F,NC0 and NH3 r e a c t i o n  product  i n d i c a t e  p o s s i b l e  
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l i b e r a t i o n  o f  HF from t h e  pr imary r e a c t i o n  product  and i t s  
subsequent  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  NH3.  
-HF 
C3F,NHCONH2--) CF3CF2CF=N-CONH, t HF 
6 5 ccl. 
On r e a c t i o n  o f  N H 3 w i t h  5 ,  a l a r g e  number o f  r e a c t i o n  
.c 
produc t s  can be formula ted  and the r e a c t i o n  may proceed as long  
as t h e r e  i s  a k i n e t i c  pathway f o r  l i b e r a t i o n  of HF. On a n a l y s i s  
o f  t he  t h r e e  r e a c t i o n  p r o d u c t s ,  i t  appea r s  that each  o f  them 
i s  a mix tu re  of components and probably  e a c h  of them c o n t a i n s  
some amount of NH,F. F u r t h e r  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  i s  b e i n g  t r i e d .  
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I11 EXPERIMENTAL 
A.  Attempted Homo-, Co-, o r  Te rpo lymer i za t ion  Experiments of  
Hexafluorobutyne-2.  
A l l  o f  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  i rradiated po lymer i za t ion  
exper iments  have been c a r r i e d  ou t  e i t h e r  i n  q u a r t z  o r  Vycor 
v e s s e l s ,  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  vacuum s y s t e m  th rough  g l a s s  j o i n t s  o r  
i n  Pyrex r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l s  having  a water-cooled q u a r t z  w e l l  
f o r  i n s e r t i o n  o f  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  lamp. U l t r a v i o l e t  lamps o f  
i n t e n s i t i e s  of  550 W ,  1 4 0  W and 30 W have been used ,  lamps 
b e i n g  p l a c e d  a t  3-6 i n c h e s  from t h e  s u r f a c e  of  the  r e a c t i o n  
v e s s e l  f o r  o u t s i d e  exposure .  After  t h e  exper iment ,  t h e  v e s s e l  
was degassed under vacuum, t h e  r e s i d u a l  g a s  was ana lyzed  (mol. 
wt., i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a ,  e t c . )  and t h e  product  was t a k e n  out f o r  
examinat ion .  
For C o 6 0  y - r a d i a t i o n  i n i t i a t i o n ,  the  components were 
s e a l e d  i n  th i ck -wa l l ed  Pyrex t u b e s  and exposed (Expt.  X - Q I  & 
11). For examining the i n i t i a t i o n  c a p a b i l i l i t y  of d i - t e r t -bu -  
t y l e  pe rox ide ,  t h e  components were p l a c e d  i n  a p r e s s u r e  t u b e  
f i t t e d  w i t h  m e t a l  v a l v e  and hea ted .  (Expt.  X-39).  
For a t t empted  low t empera tu re  po lymer i za t ion  o f  hexa- 
f luorobutyne-2 ,  a s p e c i a l l y  des igned  r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l  made o f  
Pyrex, was used. The v e s s e l  had t h e  water-cooled q u a r t z  w e l l  
f o r  i n s e r t i o n  of  u l t r a v i o l e t  lamp and a Dry-Ice-cooled s ide  t u b e  
f i t t e d  through a s t a n d a r d  t a p e r  j o i n t  f o r  keeping  t h e  i n g r e d i e n t s  
i n  l i q u i d  c o n d i t i o n .  The l i q u i d  r e c e i v e d  d i r e c t  r a d i a t i o n  from 
t h e  lamp (Expt .  X-35). 
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For t a k i n g  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e c t r a  of  the  d i c h l o r o -  
compound, a drop of it was p laced  i n  t h e  q u a r t z  c e l l  and re f -  
e r e n c e  was a i r .  It w a s  opened f o r  d i l u t i o n  w i t h  a i r  to o b t a i n  
a s u i t a b l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  the  gas  phase .  
B. S y n t h e s i s  of Perfluoroalkylisocyanates and T h e i r  Reac t ion  
w i t h  Ammonia. 
1. P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  p e r f l u o r o a l k y l  hydroxamic a c i d s :  
Hydroxamic a c i d s ,  RFC-NHOH, / / O  RF b e i n g  CF,, C,F, o r  
C,F,, were a l l  p repa red  b y  mixing the co r re spond ing  m e t h y l  es- 
t e r s  ( R F C O O H 3 ) ,  hydroxylamine h y d r o c h l o r i d e  and sodium methoxide 
i n  equimolar  p r o p o r t i o n s  i n  d r y  methanol ;  y i e l d  of  crude pro- 
d u c t s  was 80-90%. P u r i f i c a t i o n  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  by s u b l i m a t i o n  
under vacuum a t  t empera tu res  r a n g i n g  from 4 0 - 6 O O C .  The s u b l i -  
mates were hygroscopic  and most  p robably  a l l  o f  them s t a r t e d  de- 
composing above t h e i r  m e l t i n g  p o i n t s .  
None of t h e  p e r f l n o r o a l k y l  hydroxamic a c i d s  gave 
s h a r p  m e l t i n g  p o i n t s ;  each  began to s o f t e n  b e f o r e  t h e  m e l t i n g  
p o i n t  w a s  r eached , ,  and a l l  were s o l u b l e  i n  a r a n g e  of o r g a n i c  
s o l v e n t s .  
P e r f l u o r o g l u t a r o  hydroxamic a c i d  was p repa red  by  t he  
same method, u s i n g  the  e t h y l  e s t e r ,  hydroxylamine hydroch lo r ide  
and sodium methoxide i n  t h e  molar r a t i o  o f  1:2:2 i n  d r y  methanol.  
The crude product  was n o t  hygroscopic  and showed a m e l t i n g  r ange  
due to i m p u r i t i e s .  Attempted s u b l i m a t i o n  at 1 0 O - 1 2 O 0 C  under  
vacuum gave only  v i s c o u s  m a t e r i a l  as a s u b l i m a t e .  The bes t  
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method of  p u r i f i c a t i o n  was e x t r a c t i o n  o f  the product  by e the r  
w i t h  subsequent  h e a t i n g  o f  t h e  e x t r a c t e d  s o l i d  product  under  
vacuum a t  about  100-1OOOC. The remain ing  s o l i d  was no t  hydro- 
s c o p i c  and had a s h a r p  m e l t i n g  p o i n t .  
C H 3 0 N a  
Methanol 
-- 21 .6  g (0 .4  m) 
-- 500 m l  
Products :  N a C l  - 1 8  g CTheor.:23.4 g ]  
Crude hydroxamic a c i d :  57 g (Theor.:54 g ) .  
E t h e r  e x t r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  c rude  product  a t  room tempera- 
t u r e  gave a y i e l d  o f  about  6 0 % .  
An a t tempt  to s y n t h e s i z e  t h e  hydroxamic a c i d  from 
t h e  cor responding  a c i d  c h l o r i d e ,  (CF2),(COC1),, was n o t  success-  
f u l ;  much h e a t  was g e n e r a t e d  du r ing  mixing and t h e  product  was 
a ye l low,  t a c k y  s o l i d  (a mixture  of p r o d u c t s ) .  Analyses o f  t h e  
p e r f l u o r o a l k y l  hydroxamic a c i d s  p repa red  gave the  fo l lowing  re- 
s u l t s  : 
//O a. CF3-C -NHOH (Sample A-53) 
Sublimed under vacuum a t  5 5 O C ;  subl imate-white  s h i n i n g  
s o l i d ;  m.p.: f a i r l y  s h a r p ,  82-83°C. 
I n f r a - r e d  s p e c t r a :  
3.1211 ( s t r o n g  d o u b l e t ;  N-H and 0-H s t r e t c h i n g ) ,  
3.2811 
3.411 3.711, ( b r o a d ) ,  5.911 ( s t r o n g ;  C=O s t r e t c h ) ,  
6.411, 7.411, e t c .  
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b .  C,F, -C-NHOH //O (Sample A-108) 
Sublimed under vacuum a t  50°C; subl imate-sh in ing  
whi te  s o l i d ;  m.p.; s o f t e n s  a t  64-66"C and g i v e s  a c l e a r  m e l t  
a t  84-86°C. 
I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a :  
3 . 1 5 ~  ( d o u b l e t ,  s t r o n g ) ,  3 .48p,  5 . 8 5 ~  ( s t r o n g ) ,  
3.25U 
6 . 3 2 ~ ,  6 . 9 ~ ~  7 . 4 5 ~ ,  e t c .  




T h e o r e t i c a l ,  % Found, % 
20 .00  20.52 
1 . 1 2  1 .25  
N 7 .8  
F 5 3 - 1  
H0 C .  C 3 F 7  -C-NHOH (Sample A-46 
7.55 
53  92 
Sublimed under  vacuum at 50-55"C; sub l ima te - sh in ing  
white  s o l i d ;  m.p: s o f t e n s  from above 66"C, b u t  g i v e s  a c l e a r  
m e l t  on ly  a t  96-98°C. 
I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a :  
A f e w  peaks i n  between 3-411, t he  s t r o n g e s t  one b e i n g  a t  3 . 1 ~ :  
5 . 9 ~  ( s t r o n g ) ,  4.5511, 6 . 8 ~ ,  7.3511, e t c .  






T h e o r e t i c a l , %  
21.00 
0.9 
6 . 1  
58.08 






Ether  e x t r a c t  h e a t e d  under  vacuum at l Q Q - 1 1 O 9 C ;  r e s i -  
due,  -white s o l i d ;  m.p.: 160-163"C. ( F a i r l y  s h a r p ] .  
Elemental  Ana lys i s  : 










P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  p e r f l u o r o a l k y l  i s o c y a n a t e s  : 
22.8 
1 . 4 3  
10.19 
42.07 
a. Monoisocyanates:  
A l t o g e t h e r  t h r e e  i s o c y a n a t e s ,  R N=C=O,  have been pre-  F 
pared, R be ing  CF,, C,F, and C3F, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  I n  each  c a s e ,  
p u r i f i e d  hydroxamic a c i d  was i n t i m a t e l y  mixed w i t h  th ree  to 
F 
four t i m e s  its weight  o f  d r y  phosphorous pen tox ide  i n  a g l o v e  
bag under a f low o f  d r y  n i t r o g e n  gas. The mix tu re  was p l a c e d  
i n  a round bot tom flask o f  s u f f i c i e n t  s i z e  to a l l o w  expans ion  on 
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h e a t i n g .  The f lask  was f i t t e d  w i t h  a h e a t i n g  man t l e ,  a g l a s s  
column and two t r a p s  i n  s e r i e s ,  the l a s t  one b e i n g  cooled  i n  
a Dry-Ice-acetone b a t h  and guarded from a tmospher ic  m o i s t u r e  
and carbon d i o x i d e  by soda-lime and Dr i e r i t e  guard t u b e s .  Due 
to chemical  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  p e r f l u o r o a l k y l  i s o c y a n a t e s  the connec- 
t i o n s  i n  t h e  above-mentioned a p p a r a t u s  were made o f  g l a s s  as 
far  as p o s s i b l e  and Kel-F grease was used  i n  the j o i n t s .  For 
C,F, and C,F, hydroxamic a c i d s ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  mix tu re  was s lowly  
h e a t e d  over  s e v e r a l  hour s  to about  180-220Owhen l i q u i d  began to 
c o l l e c t  i n  the cooled  t r a p ;  the mix tu re  w a s  kept  a t  or somewhat 
above 220' u n t i l  no more product  c o l l e c t e d  i n  the t r a p .  Rapid 
h e a t i n g  a lways  l e d  to an almost  e x p l o s i v e  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  e x c e s s i v e  
heat g e n e r a t i o n .  The r e a c t i o n  appea r s  t o  be h i g h l y  exothermic 
i n  n a t u r e .  For CF, hydroxamic a c i d ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  went o u t  o f  
c o n t r o l  i n  most of  t h e  c a s e s  due t o  e x c e s s i v e  heat g e n e r a t i o n  
almost  w i t h  t he  s t a r t  of t he  r e a c t i o n  a t  a f a i r l y  low t empera tu re  
(below 1 0 0 ° C > .  It seems b e t t e r  to use  some i n e r t  material ,  such  
as sand,  f o r  d i s s i p a t i o n  o f  gene ra t ed  heat .  
All t h e  th ree  i s o c y a n a t e s  c o l l e c t e d  as ye l lowish  li- 
q u i d s  i n  t h e  Dry-Ice-cooled t r a p  and t h e y  were c h a r a c t e r i z e d  
by  t h e i r  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  and molecular  we igh t s .  
Ref: B a r r  and Hazeld ine ,  J. Ckem. SOC. CI-9561, 3428-for 1 p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s ,  n o t  method of p r e p a r a t i o n  r 
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Literature Values:  
Infrared Peaks CBarr & 
I socyana te  B .P .  M.W. (Them] ya  Haszel-  
O C/mmKg 'S d i n e )  
Others 
C F ,  NCO -3 6 




4.40, 6.84 7 . 5 0  
doub le t  ( s t r o n g )  (weak) 
( s t r o n g  1 
C 3  F7 NCO 24-26/ 211 4.37 6.80 
7 39 ( s t r o n g )  s t r o n g ) 7 . 4 0  
Y .  a * Antisymmetr ical  a b s o r p t i o n  
Y .  S "  Symmetrical  a b s o r p t i o n  
The o v e r a l l  y i e l d  o f  p roduct  c o l l e c t e d  w a s  60-80%. 
During t r a n s f e r  of  t h e  product  i n  t h e  vacuum system, i t  was 
n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e  molecu la r  weights  of  t h e  i n i t i a l  f r a c t i o n s  
were much lower t h a n  expec ted  va lue ;  t h e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  w a s  
t h e  same as r e p o r t e d  except  f o r  s t r o n g e r  y a  peak i n t e n s i t y  f o r  
C 2 F , N C O  and C 3 F 7 N C 0 .  
showed an e x t r a  peak of  moderate i n t e n s i t y  a t  5.45~. Eviden t ly  
For  C F , N C O ,  t h e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  a l w a y s  
some low molecu la r  product  was p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  g a s .  I n  o r d e r  to 
i d e n t i f y  t h e  i m p u r i t y ,  t h e  g a s  mix tu re  w a s  pas sed  through a 
Q F 1  f l u o r o s i l i c o n e  (FS 1265) column a t  room tempera tu re  u s i n g  
hel ium as car r ie r  g a s  i n  an  'Autoprep'  g a s  chromatograph; t h e  
low molecular  weight g a s  was i d e n t i f i e d  as carbon d i o x i d e  
(pure  carbon d i o x i d e  was used as r e f e r e n c e  sample) .  T h e  p re sence  
of carbon d i o x i d e  a l s o  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  s t r o n g e r  y a  peak i n t e n s i t y  
as it absorbs  i n  t h e  same r e g i o n ,  The p re sence  o f  C 0 2  i n  t he  
c o l l e c t e d  material cou ld  no t  be comple te ly  e l i m i n a t e d  even a f te r  
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u s i n g  a soda-lime guard  t u b e .  
mix tu re ,  t h e  c rude  material was kep t  a t  a t empera tu re  l o w  
enough to produce a n e g l i g i b l e  vapor  p r e s s u r e  f o r  t h e  i socya-  
n a t e  under vacuum, bu t  a t  which t h e  vapor  p r e s s u r e  o f  carbon 
d i o x i d e  was h i g h  enough to a l low it  to be removed. Molecular  
weight  and i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  of t h e  material  was checked 
p e r i o d i c a l l y  to i n s u r e  complete s e p a r a t i o n .  
F o r  s e p a r a t i o n  of C 0 2  from the  
While t r a n s f e r r i n g  i s o c y a n a t e s  i n  the vacuum s y s t e m ,  
i t  was n o t i c a t h a t  while C F , N C O  could  be e a s i l y  and comple te ly  
t r a n s f e r r e d  a t  room t empera tu re ,  t he re  were c o l o r e d ,  h i g h e r  
b o i l i n g ,  f r a c t g o n s  l e f t  i n  t h e  t raps  h o l d i n g  crude C 3 F 5 N C 0  and 
C , F , N C O .  On examining t h e  end f a c t i o n s  o f  gaseous C , F 5 N C 0  and 
C 3 F 7 N C 0  coming out  i n  vacuum s y s t e m ,  it was n o t i c e d  t h a t  t h e y  
were o f  h i g h e r  molecular  weights  and showed two  e x t r a  i n f r a r e d  
peaks a t  5 . 3 ~  and 5.5-5.611 r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  t hese  were a s c r i b e d  to 
some h i g h e r  b o i l i n g  by-product formed d u r i n g  the r e a c t i o n .  I n  
c a s e  o f  C F 3 N C 0 ,  perhaps t h i s  by-product had a b o i l i n g  p o i n t  low 
enough to a l l o w  t r a n s f e r  i n  t h e  vacuum s y s t e m  and t h e  p re sence  
of a n  e x t r a  i n f r a r e d  peak a t  5.4511 i n  the s p e c t r a  was a s c r i b e d  
to i t s  p resence .  
S e p a r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  b o i l i n g  by-products  from 
C,F,NCO and C,F,NCO were made by  keeping  t h e  t r a p s  a t  -55 to 
- 6 0 0 ~  and -35 to - 4 O O C  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  under  these c o n d i t i o n s ,  
t he  i s o c y a n a t e s  came ou t  under vacuum, deve lop ing  ve ry  l i t t l e  
vapor  p r e s s u r e ;  b u t  t h e  h i g h e r  b o i l i n g  materials remained i n  the 
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t r a p  a s  co lo red  l i q u i d s .  The i s o c y a n a t e s  condensed a s  c o l o r -  
l e s s  m a t e r i a l  i n  l i q u i d  a i r - coo led  r e c e i v e r s .  Complete sepa-  
r a t i o n  was a s su red  by i n t e r m i t t e n t  checking of the s p e c t r a  and 
molecular  weight. It was observed a f t e r w a r d s  t h a t ,  f o r  the 
C F NCO p r e p a r a t i o n ,  t h i s  by-product i s  so  high b o i l i n g  t h a t  
most of I t  remained i n  the  r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l .  I n  one experiment ,  
t he  t r a p  having mostly i s o c y a n a t e  (second t r a p )  was detached 
from t h e  system a t  t he  end of the  experiment  and t h e  higher  
b o i l i n g  m t e r i a l  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  a s  an almost  c o l o r l e s s  l i q u i d  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  t r a p  under reduced p r e s s u r e  ( w a t e r  a s p i r a t o r ) .  
The higher  b o i l i n g  m a t e r i a l  was found to be about  10-20% of 
t h e  t o t a l  y i e l d .  
3 7  
7 
D i s t i l l a t i o n  of t h e  h igher  b o i l i n g  f r a c t i o n s  from 
t h e  C F NCO and C F NCO p r e p a r a t i o n ,  u s i n g  a g l a s s  h e l i c e s -  
packed column a s  f r a c t i o n a t o r  and moi s tu re  guard tube  r e s u l t e d  
i n  c o l l e c t i o n  of a lmbst  c o l o r l e s s  l i q u i d s  a s  main f r a c t i o n s .  
These were f u r t h e r  p u r i f i e d  i n  'Autoprep'  g a s  chromatograph 
us ing  QF1 f l u o r o - s i l i c o n e  column (FS1265) and hel ium a s  c a r r i e r  
g a s .  S e p a r a t i o n  was n o t  q u i t e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  and i t  i s  q u i t e  
p robab le  t h a t  some type of decomposi t ion took p l a c e  on the  
column s u r f a c e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  the  h igher  tempera ture .  A t  a 
low t empera ture ,  on ly  a f r a c t i o n  of the  m a t e r i a l  emerged. How- 
e v e r ,  t h e  major  f r a c t i o n  c o l l e c t e d  was an  almost  c o l o r l e s s  
l i q u i d  i n  b o t h  c a s e s  and i t s  s p e c t r a  c l o s e l y  resembled t h a t  of 
2 5  3 7  
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t h e  c rude  m a t e r i a l .  30th of t he  samples fumed i n  a i r  (prob-  
a b l y  i n  p re sence  of m o i s t u r e )  and had a ve ry  s t r o n g  and pungent 
a c i d i c  odor.  
Sample A108(v) : from C P NCO p r e p a r a t i o n  2 5  
B.P. : 70-72OC; n 24*50c/, = 1.2745 
Density: 1.684g/ml (approx  a t  room t empera tu re )  
M.W. 310-315 (Dumas) 
I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  ( v a p o r )  : 
5.311 , 5 . 5 ~  , 6.9511, ( s m a l l  hump), 7.411, e t c .  
Elemental  Analys is :  
% c = 24.40 
% F = 52.70 
0.36 - % N  - 
T h i s  compound r e a c t e d  w i t h  ammonia ( g a s )  g i v i n g  a c o l o r l e s s  
semi-so l id  mass having i n f r a r e d  peaks a t  3.011, 3.1511, 3.311, 
3.511, 5.5-6.3~(broad having  maxima a t  5 . 9 ~ ) ~  6.911, 7.1~.1, e t c .  
Sample A263 ( a ) :  from C F NCO p r e p a r a t i o n  
B. P.  : 107-108°~ 
3 7  
M.W.: 410-420 (Dumas) 
I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  ( l i q u i d  on p l a t e s ) :  
5.3p(stror-g), 5.511, 5.611, ( d o u b l e t ,  s t r o n g ) ,  6 .9p ( sma l l  hump), 
7.35 &strong)  e t c .  
Elemental  Analys is :  
% C = 23.30 
% H = 0.18 
% N = 1.55 
$ P = O  
% F = 58.42 
Consider ing  a l l  the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  the  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  can  bes t  
be exp la ined  i n  terms of f o r m a t i o n  of (C F CO)20 f o r  sample 
2 5  
b .  Attempted p r e p a r a t i o n  of pe r f luo rog lu ta rod i i socy-  
a n a t e .  
About 30 g of somewhat c rude  p e r f l u o r o g l u t a r o h y d r o x -  
amic a c i d  and 100 g of d r y  P 0 were i n t i m a t e l y  mixed and heated 
t o  250 C under  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  descr ibed  f o r  p r e p a r a t i o n  of per- 
f l u o r o a l k y l  monoisocyanates .  I n i t i a l l y  n o t h i n g  c o l l e c t e d  i n  
the  Dry-Ice-cooled t r a p ,  b u t  under reduced p r e s s u r e  ( a s p i r a t o r ) ,  
some c o l o r e d ,  high b o i l i n g  l i q u i d  c o l l e c t e d  i n  the t r a p .  The 
v o l a t i l e  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  c o l l e c t e d  m a t e r i a l  under vacWm showed 
molecu la r  weight of about  128-130 (Theor .  mol. w t  of (CF ) 
(NC0)2 = 234), i n d i c a t i n g  p resence  of lower molecu la r  weight 
subs t ances ;  t h e  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  ( v a p o r )  showed peaks a t  
4.21-4.35~ ( s t r o n g ) ,  5.25~ ( s t r o n g ) ,  5.5~, 6.75V ( s t r o n g ) ,  
7.011 ( s t r o n g ) ,  e t c .  The p o r t i o n  of the  c o l l e c t e d  m a t e r i a l  which 
could  be d i s t i l l e d  under  vacuum a t  high t empera tu re  was a 
c o l o r l e s s  l i q u i d  having  i n f r a r e d  peaks a t  3.0511, 4.35~, 5.55~(, 
6 . 9 ~ ,  e t c . ,  a l l  the  peaks i n d i c a t i n g  s t r o n g  a b s o r p t i o n .  The 
experiment  i s  t o  be r e p e a t e d  w i t h  pu re  hydroxamic a c i d  and 
somewhat d i f f e r e n t  expe r imen ta l  c o n d i t i o n s .  
2 5  
0 
2 3  
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3 Reac t ion  of i s o c y a n a t e s  with ammonia: 
a .  Reac t ion  of ammonia and C F 3 N C O  
Reac tan t s  i n  1:l molar r a t i o  were r e a c t e d  i n  the g a s  
phase a t  room tempera ture  or i n  a n  e t h e r  medium a t  low temper- 
t u r e ;  t h i s  r e a c t i o n  was a l s o  c a r r i e d  ou t  i n  a n  excess  of one 
of the components a t  low tempera ture .  (For exper imenta l  de-  
t a i l s ,  p l e a s e  see Annual I n t e r i m  Report ,  1967). 
The product  was a somewhat hygroscopic  whi te  s o l i d  
i n  a l l  t h e  exper iments  and i n  t h e  g a s  phase r e a c t i o n ,  the  
y i e l d  was low. The product  was a l m o s t  i n s o l u b l e  or s l i g h t l y  
s o l u b l e  i n  e t h e r , e t h y l  a c e t a t e ,  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n ,  ace tone ,  
hexafluorobenzene,  (and o t h e r  h i g h l y  nonpolar  s o l v e n t s )  and i t  
d i d  n o t  me l t  on h e a t i n g  up t o  3 1 0 ° C .  It began t o  s u b l i m e  s lowly  
0 a t  about  230 C; above t h i s  tempera ture  t h e r e  was no f u r t h e r  
change on h e a t i n g  up t o  3 1 0 ° C .  
s o l u b l e  i n  wa te r  o r  methanol and the  r e s i d u e  was s o l u b l e  i n  
sodium hydroxide s o l u t i o n .  About 50% of t h e  sample could be 
sublimed a t  1 2 0 - 1 3 0 ° C  under vacuum, t h e  subl imate  be ing  water  
s o l u b l e  and h i g h l y  hygroscopic .  A t  l e a s t  a p a r t  of the  sub l ima te  
was probably  the  ammonium s a l t  ( N H 4 F )  s i n c e  ad .d i t ion  of sodium 
A p o r t i o n  of the product  was 
hydroxide s o l u t i o n  t o  i t s  aqueous s o l u t i o n  l i b e r a t e d  NH . The 
o r i g i n a l  sample and r e s i d u e  a f t e r  sub l ima t ion  had almost  same 
3 
type of i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  and r e s i d u e  d i d  n o t  sublime or m e l t  
on h e a t i n g  U P  t o  3 1 0 3 C .  The g e n e r a l  p a t t e r n  of i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  
45 
showed the  a b s o r p t i o n  peaks  a t  3.011, 3.211, 3.311, 4.5511, 5.611- 
6.iV ( b r o a d ) ,  6 . 3 ~  (hump), 7.111, e t c .  The work i s  i n  p r o g r e s s .  
b.  Reac t ion  of ammonia g a s  w i th  C F NCO and C F NCO 2 5  3 7  
Both of the  p e r f l u o r o a l k y l  i s o c y a n a t e s  were p u r i f i e d  
and pure  samples  were c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by molecular  weight de t e rmi -  
n a t i o n  and i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a .  Reac t ion  w a s  c a r r i e d  ou t  i n  
roundbottom f l a s k s  of s u i t a b l e  s i z e  f i t t e d  with a Dry-Ice- 
cooled co ld  f i n g e r  having  an i n l e t  t u b e  and guarded by soda- 
l ime and " D r i e r i t e "  t u b e s .  The f l a s k  was cooled i n  l i q u i d  a i r ,  
and i s o c y a n a t e  and ammonia were condensed i n  i t  i n  measured 
p r o p o r t i o n  through t h e  vacuum system. Then the  f l a s k  o r i g i n a l l y  
was kept i n  a Dry-Ice-acetone b a t h  and slowly warmed up by 
t a k i n g  the  f l a s k  out  of t h e  b a t h .  Reac t ion  was ve ry  exothermic 
and u n l e s s  p rope r  p r e c a u t i o n  was t aken ,  i t  became almost  e x p l o s i v e ,  
r e s u l t i n g  i n  blowing out  of t h e  co ld  f inge r .  
When the r e a c t a n t s  were i n  a 1:l p r o p o r t i o n ,  some 
i s o c y a n a t e  was l e f t  i n  t he  system s u g g e s t i n g  incomple te  re -  
a c t i o n .  
on 1:l a d d i t i o n  p r o d u c t )  and the p roduc t  was a white s o l i d  
w i th  some v i s c o u s ,  c o l o r l e s s  l i q u i d .  S i m i l a r  r e s u l t s  were 
ob ta ined  when the  r e a c t i o n  was c a r r i e d  out  i n  s e a l e d  t h i c k -  
Y i e l d  was low i n  such c a s e s  ( a s  low a s  60-70$ based 
g l a s s  p r e s s u r e  t u b e s .  T h i s  sugges ted  some s ide  r e a c t i o n s  which 
consumed more t h a n  one mole of NH p e r  mole of i s o c y a n a t e .  
When ammonia was i n  excess ,  the p roduc t  was a white, somewhat 
3 
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hygroscopic solid in high yield (almost 90-10%) and no 
isocyanate was left in the system. 
The infrared spectra and melting point of the pro- 
ducts indicated that a number of compounds were present. A 
major portion of the product could be sublimed at 75-95OC 
under vacuum and the sublimate also was mixture of compounds 
as indicated by melting point and infrared spectra. 
Elemental Analysis: 
(1) C2F5NC0 + NH3 product (1:1.5); sublimed twice at 
75-8O0c under vacuum; melts over a range of temperature. 




C,F5NHCONH2 ( Theor) 
20.2 
1-7 
%N 23.82 15.7 
%F 41.54 53.4 
(2) C ~ F ~ N C O  + NH product (NH in excess). 3 3 
Sublimed at gO°C under vacuum; melts over a range of tempera- 












The h i g h  N and H c o n t e n t  o f  t he  sample i n d i c a t e  p re sence  o f  
f ree  ammonium sa l t s .  The C:F r a t i o  i s  approximate ly  3 :5  i n  
(1) and 4 : 7  i n  ( 2 )  as i n  the  s t a r t i n g  i s o c y a n a t e .  
Attempts were made to separate the  components o f  
t h e s e  two p roduc t s .  The r e a c t i o n  product  o f  C3F7NCO and NH3 
was found to c o n s i s t  o f  three f r a c t i o n s :  F r a c t i o n  L, h igh ly  
s o l u b l e  i n  e the r  b u t  i n s o l u b l e  i n  benzene and pe t ro leum e t h e r  
was almost  a v i s c o u s  s e m i s o l i d  mass; t h i s  p a r t  was a l s o  s o l u b l e  
i n  water and might c o n t a i n  some s o l i d  and l i q u i d .  
t h e  r e s i d u e  from e t h e r  e x t r a c t i o n ,  was a white s o l i d ,  p a r t  o f  
which was s p a r i n g l y  s o l u b l e  i n  e ther  b u t  somewhat more s o l u b l e  
i n  e t h y l  a c e t a t e ,  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n ,  and methyl  a l c o h o l ;  i t  was 
h i g h l y  s o l u b l e  i n  t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c  a c i d ,  aqueous sodium hydro- 
x ide  and d i m e t h y l  s u l f o x i d e ,  n o t  hygroscop ic ,  and f u l l y  s u b l i -  
mable under vacuum a t  80-95°C; i t s  m e l t i n g  p c i n t  was q u i t e  
sharp:  lgl-193"C. It was i n s o l u b l e  i n  water. The  bes t  method 
o f  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  F r a c t i o n  1 from F r a c t i o n  2 was e x t r a c t i o n  o f  
F r a c t i o n  1 comple te ly  b y  e ther  i n  a Soxh le t  a p p a r a t u s  f o r  a f e w  
hour s ;  t h i s  method, however, e x t r a c t e d  a small amount o f  F r a c t i o n  
L a l s o  due to i t s  low s o l u b i l i t y  i n  e ther .  The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  
of  F r a c t i o n  c 2 showed peaks at  2.9511- 3 .OV(s t rong  d o u b l e t ) ,  3.111 
(hump), 5.8, ( s t r o n g ) ,  6.1511, 6.6511, 7.1511, e t c .  F r a c t i o n  3, 
the  remain ing  s o l i d  from o r g a n i c  s o l v e n t  e x t r a c t i o n  was found 
to be most ly  s o l u b l e  i n  water and l i be ra t ed  N H 3  on a d d i t i o n  o f  
NaOH to b e  aqueous s o l u t i o n .  





The white c r y s t a l s  s e p a r a t i n g  ou t  of the e t h e r e a l  
s o l u t i o n  of F r a c t i o n  1 and the major p o r t i o n  of F r a c t i o n  3 
melts  approximate ly  a t  145Oc and both of them show a lmost  
same type of i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  (peaks  a t  2.911, 3.011, 3.lV, 
3.311, 3.511, 6.011, 6.211, 6.711, e t c . ;  t w o  e x t r a  peaks a t  4.4, 
and 4.9, f o r  F r a c t i o n  3). None of the samples were pure  
enough t o  send f o r  a n a l y s i s .  A l l  a t t e m p t s  t o  comple te ly  
s e p a r a t e  t he  s o l i d  from l i q u i d  i n  F r a c t i o n  1 f a i l e d .  How- 
eve r ,  the absence of any s h a r p  i n f r a r e d  peak a t  5.811 r e g i o n  
probably  i n d i c a t e  the  absence of any carbonyl  group i n  the  
s t r u c t u r e .  
c I*cI 
-
The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  of F r a c t i o n  2 i n d i c a t e  the 
0 
presence  of acidamide (-C4-NH2)  type of grouping i n  t he  
s t r u c t u r e .  The nmr s p e c t r a  of F r a c t i o n  2 i n  (60 MH NMR) 
e i t h e r  i n  CF COOH s o l u t i o n  or  i n  DMSO (d  ) s o l v e n t ,  showed 
two types of p r o t o n s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  r a t i o s .  However, i t  i s  
known t h a t  N,N,  - dimethyl formamide 




1 J H - C / - N ( C H , ) 2  c 
C=O grouping  and i t  i s  expec ted  t h a t  such h indrance  would be 
more prominent i n  - C  '-NH2 grouping  ( R e f :  App l i ca t ion  of 
a b s o r p t i o n  Spectroscopy of Organic Compounds by John R.  Dyer, 
/ / O  
p 113-114).  
Elemental  a n a l y s i s  of F r a c t i o n  z 2 (Sample A252 R . ,  
r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  twice  from t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  s o l u t i o n ,  whi te  
49 
s h i n i n g  c r y s t a l s ,  m . p .  192-193OC). 
0 
Reported Theor. f o r  CF3-CF2-CF =N-C” -NH2 
%C = 23.26 
%H = 1.16 
%N = 13.50 





The i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o r  m.p. of the  sample was found to be 
u n a l t e r e d  by t r e a t i n g  w i t h  e i t h e r  CF,COOH o r  anhydrous 
ammonia i n  e the r  medium. The nmr s p e c t r a  f o r  C-F bonds i n  t h e  
sample, i s  awai ted .  
The C F NCO and NH r e a c t i o n  p roduc t ,  could  n o t  be 2 5  3 
s e p a r a t e d  by the  above procedure .  The major p o r t i o n  of the  
product  was found t o  be s o l u b l e  i n  e ther  o r  water .  The e ther  
s o l u b l e  p a r t  was d e f i n i t e l y  a mix tu re  a s  i t  had a m e l t i n g  
p o i n t  range  (135-16OOc) and i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  was a l s o  i n d i -  
c a t i v e  of a mix tu re .  The water  i n s o l u b l e  p a r t  was a white,  
non-hygroscopic s o l i d ,  s o l u b l e  i n  e ther  w i t h  d i f f i c u l t y  and 
more 
ve ry  
d u c t  
work 
s o l u b l e  i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n .  Its i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  was 
much l i k e  t h a t  of f r a c t i o n  2 of the C F NCO + NH pro-  
and t h e  me l t ing  p o i n t  was  175-18Ooc ( n o t  s h a r p ) .  
i s  i n  progress.  
3 7  3 
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